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Ground Is Broken 

For New Bundings 

Of Tern.pie Beth El 
(Phot-0 on Page 2 ) 

Cc!nstruction of the new Temple 
Beth El at Butler and Orchard 
A venues began this week following 
the ground-breaking.exercises held 
late 'Monday afternoon before 250 
members of the temple. 

Max L. Grant officiated at Mon
day's ·ground-breaking and dedi
cation ceremonies as master of 
ceremonies. Rabbi William G. 
Braude conducted the religious 
program. Taking part in the cere
monies were Walter I. Sundlun, 
temple president; Norman M. Fain, 
building committee chairman; Ar
thur J. Levy, building plans com
mittee chairman; Mack M, For·
man, campaign committee chair
man ; Archibald Silverman, A. 
Henry Klein and Samuel A. Kap
lan. past presidents; Mrs. William 
Matzner, sisterhood president, and 
Arthur Markoff, brotherhood presi
dent. 

Bertram L. Bernhardt, v i c e 
president, was arrangements com

. mittee chairmjm. 
The new temple wilJinclude · 

three buildings, the temple itself 
to be known as the Alphonse.. J . 
Lederer Memorial. Other construc
tion will-include a school building, 
the John J. Rosenfeld Memorial, 
and a connecting building contain
ing a social hall, lillrary, rabbi's 
study and chapel. 

The completed Temple Beth El 
Is expected -ro cost $1,325,0GO. 

Contracts for the project, sched
uled to be completed late next 
year, were signed last Wednesday 
with E. Turgeon Co., Inc., gen
eral contractors, who will erect 
the buildings. 

Paper Assails 

Village for Denying 

Permit To Temple 
CLEVELAND - Action of 

Beachwood Village Council in 
denying permission to the Euclid 
Avenue Temple to build its new 
center in the village was con
demned here by the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer in an editorial which 
termed the villa.ge council's action 
"inexcusable and indefens_ible." 

The temple has brought action 
for a writ of mandamus against 
the council to compel it to grant 
the necessary authorization. The 
newspaper said the council deci
sion had been taken on the 
grounds that the temple would 
not serve the public convenience 
and welfare and would injure ap
propriate USe or ac!Joining prop
erty. 

" It Is a strange conclusion." the 
editorial said, "that the rellgtous 
center would not serve the re
ligious welfare. It most certainly 
would. not only to members of 
the Jewish faith but to all resi
dents In its area as It bas done 
In Cleveland, for more than 100 
years, where it Is the oldest Jew
ish congregation." 

The editorial declared that the 
temple should "have the ald or 
all who are convinced that ex
clUSlon forms no part or the re
ligious or political tradition of 
America." 

Israel Journalist 

Dies in Montreal 
MONTREAL - It.zbak Trlwaks, 

prominent lsrael Journalist, who 
came on a vlsU to Canada In the 
lnt.erests or the Encyclopedia Heb
ralca, died from a heart attack 
bere wblle stepping out of a taxi 
Be was 60 :rears old. 

' j 'L '1--
Ter.mle Bet..- El 

- 688 Broaa St . I 
prov idence, R. · 
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Eban Vi.sit Spurs $51~400 Sale of Israel __ Bonds 

lsrllel's Ambassador to the States, Ellan, who 
addressed the Providence J ewish community at a Bonds for Israel 
rally Monday evenigg a t the Sh eraton -Biltmore Hotel, Is seen in the 
lop photo as Ben R. Albert presents him with a scroll on behalf of the 
local Jewish community, commemorating his visit to this city. 

The center photo was taken a t the dinner h eld In the Ambas
Sl\dor's honor, prior to the pul!llc rally. Seated, left to right : Joey 

Tension Remai:q.s In Tunis 
Following Anti-J_ewish Rioting 

PARIS - Continued tension was 
reported here this week from Tunis 
In the aftermath or several days 
of att.acks on Jews by young Arab 
extremists. The attacks resulted 
in the death or one young Jew, 
the -wounding of many others and 
some.property destruction. 

Responsibility or the disorders 
was attributed to extremists or the 
Neo Destour Party, the TUnisian 
A r a b nationalists, seelt:lng to 
force the Jews to Join In their 

anti-French demonstrations. The 
French Foreign Office charged 
that Neo Destour extremists were 
at fault but spokesmen for the 
party here and In Tunis con
demned the attacks. A par t y 
spokesman here said that "We 
strongly condemn the Incidents 
which have taken place In the 
Jewish quarter of Tunis where the 
two elements have always lived to
gether In accord." He warned 
TUnlsi.&ns of both f al tbs to guard 

500 Hear Ambassador Describe 
1$_rael's _Economic Development 

When the ancient Israelites - that have only recently been 
were nearing the end of their 40 discovered in the rocks and deserts 
years of wandering in the desert, of the Jewish State. These mine
following their deliverance from ral and chemical deposits, he said, 
slavery in . Egypt, Moses sent a justify the i nvestments that have 
commission tQ investigate the been made in the Holy Land and 
Holy Land promised by God. The constitute a strong reason for 
majority report of this commission further investment and develop
revealed that th e land was barren meht. ' 
and would destro~ its inhabitants. Israel's Ambassador addressed a . 

The minority report, however, gathering of some 500 persons in 
described the Pmmised Land as the hotel's ballroom, following a 
one "flowing with milk and private dinner attended by Mayor 
honey"; and it was this latter Walter H. Reynolds, 1eaders of 
opinion that proved to be correct the Providence Jewish cm:nmunity 
when the Israelites finally inha- and officials of the Rhode Island 
bited the land that is now the Bonds for Is_rael driv.e. 
state of Israel. He was welcomed to this state 

Tracing the history of Israel by Lt. Governor .John S . Mc
from that mea.ger beginning, Abba Kiernan, represer.ting Governor 
Eban, Israel's ambassador to the Roberts, who is attending the 
United states, addressing a Bonds Governors Conver;tion in Texas. 
for Israel rally Monday evening" S51,400 In Bonds Sold 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, A total of $51,400 m Israel 
described the immense- wealth Bonds was ~Id during the even-
-"vast and inexhaustible deposits" 3) 

Adams, comedian' and author; Albert A. Levin of Cleveland, who also 
spoke at the rally; Ambassador Eban; Alvin A. Sopkin, master of 
ceremonies: Mayor Walter H . Reynolds, and Rabbi l\lorris Schus
sh elm . Standing: Arthur I . Darman of Woonsocket, Dr. Ille Berger, 
Ben R. Albert and Saul Abrams. 

A partial ,~ew of the large audience that heard the Ambas-
sador Is shown a t the bottom. Photos by Joe Marcello 

against maneuvers of "provoca
teurs seeking to create a diversion 
which will slrve the ends or the 
enemies of the nation." 

The New York Times reported 
from Paris that neutral observers 
of the Arab-Jewish disorders in 
Tunis agreed that they were "out 
of character." These observers 
pointed to the fact that the Bey 
of Tunis had refused, during the 
Petain regime, to enforee the Pe
tain anti-Jewish laws in Tunis, 
and that durl.ng,the Palestine war, 
TUnlsl.a had remained free or anti
Jewish incidents such as had oc
curred elsewhere In Moslem coun
tries> . 

Demonstrates Against 
Showing of Film 

FREIBURG, Germany - Arnold 
Goldberg, a Jewish student at 
Freiburg University, bas gon e on 
a hunger strike against the show
Ing here of films made by Veit 
Harlan, producer or anti-Semitic 
films for the Nazis. 

Goldberg's action is part or a 
student movement to have Har
lan's films banned from the town!,; 
cinemas. The student council has 
decided not to participate in any 
"conciliation with Israel" or "olive 
tree" campaigns for the relief or 
Jewish victims of the nazis until 
Harlan's fillD3 are removed. 

/ 

I 
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News Round-up 
Breaking Ground For New Temple Beth ,El Killed In Germany 

NEW YORK-Columnist Max 
Lerner charged in the New York 
Post this week that the main pur
pose of the so-called Committee 
to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg 
Case was to "spread the commu
nist legend that the American 
Government is anti-semitic." 

Describing a meeting held by 
the committee in Brooklyn, Prof. 
Lerner assailed communist efforts 
to " exploit the fears and sensi
tivities of American Jews." Citing 
a letter from Julius Rosenber~ 
likening his fate to that of the six 
million Jews murdered by the 

,, nazis, Lerner declared, "It is time 
that someone called this the .lie 
that it is. What has happened to 
the Rosenbergs has nothing to do 
with their being Jewish." 

He declared it "unforgivea.ble" 
for the communists to keep spread
ing the lie about the Rosenberg 
case and called it "an insult to the 
overwhelming number of Ameri- _____________ _ 
can Jews who hate every form of 
totalitarianism and a mockery of 
the millions of Jewish martyrs fn 
Europe." . 

' YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The 
Youngstown Jewish Community 
Day Camp will be operated this 
summer at St. Edward's Junior 
High School, a Catholic school 
made available to the Jewish group 
by Msgr. William S. Nath, pastor 
of St. Edwards Church. 

The day camp was unable to use 
the school building it had in past 
years because it is under repairs. 
Msgr. Nash made the Catholic 
school building available without 

Milton Kenner 
Formerly of South Providence 
Now Living in Cranston, R. I. 

ST 1-9199 

SELLING 

Dodge-Plym·outh 
Cars and Trucks 

-AT-

Walter Winters Inc. 
483 Main Street Pawtucket 

PA 3-2100 

charge. The Youngstown Jewish 
Times, in an editorial, hailed this 
as " intergroup relations at work." 

WASHINGTON-The American 
Council for Judaism will attempt 
to influence the Republican Party 
on any convention plank bearing 
on assistance for Israel and the 
Arab-Israel question, it has been 
learned here. The Council will send 
representatives to Chicago to dis
tribute anti-Zionist mater i a 1 
among delegates and they will 
seek to testify before the conven
tion platform committee. . 

WALTHAM, Mass. -Contribu
tions amounting to $2,192,000 were 
received by B randeis University 
during the past year, it was an
nounced here by Dr. Abram L. 
Sachar, president of the univer
sity. The university conferred its 
first academic degrees to 101 stu
dents of its first graduating class. 

NEW YORK-Rabbi Simon G. 
Kramer was re-elected president of 
the Syna.gogoe Council of America 
a.t its annual meeting here. The 
Council represents reform, con
servative and orthodox Judaism. 

WASHINGTON-Paul Ginsberg, 
national comma.nder of the Jewish 
War Veterans, asked President 
Truman to veto the Mc<;arran
Walter omnibus immigration bill. 
He called at the White House to 
report to the President on a world 
wide trip in which he consulted 
with government leaders of many 
nations. 

The White House also received 
a telegram signed by 20 editors 
and publishers of foreign language 
newspapers in New York urging 
President Truman to veto the 

Eliminate Summer Traffic Jams, Dented Fenders, 
Heated Arguments, and Parking Troubles!! 

Delivery Is An INEXPENSIVE CONVENIENCE · 
For You - CALL 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat ;Market 
184 ½. Willard Avenue 

For FREE Delivery to Conimicut, 
Longmeadow, Oakland Beach, Shawomet, 

CALL JA -1-0960 
Doily Free Del iveries City Wide and Suburban 

Areas Near and For 
- THESE SPECIALS FROM HEAVY CHICAGO AND BOSTON STEER -

STILL AVAILABLE 

RIBS lb, 82c Fresh 

TONGUES .. lb. 74c ~OWL daily lb. 34c 
Any Cut Stewing· & Roosting 

VEAL CHOPS lb 89c LAMB · - - - lb. 1Sc 
Re,,,.,mber: "The Proo/ of tbe Pudding is in tbe Eat ing" 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOW ARD S. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WA HINOTON STREET 

Ne-,, York Offlce-,%6 Plait Street, N. Y. 
UNlon 1-1923 

WhUehall 3-5770 

CAPT. RENA ROBERTS 

Participating in the ground-breaking exercises for the new Tem
ple Beth El Monday.ev~ were the men pictured here. Le.ft to right: 

Funeral services for Capt. Rena 
R-0berts, 32, an Army nurse with 
the 495th Medical Group, who was 
killed in an automobile a.cddent 
in Munich, Germany on May 19; 
were held Sunday in Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Rabbi William G. Braude, Archibald Silverman, Walter L Sundlun, 
president of the temple; A. Henry Klein, Max L. Grant, Norman M. 
Fain and Arthur J. Levy. Photo by Fred Kelman Cap t. Roberts had been in the 

service for seven :rears and arri~ed 
in Germany in October, 195L 

McCarran-Walter bill. The tele
gram was sent following a meeting 
pf the group in New York at which 
Ben Touster, president of HIAS, 
was one of the principal speakers. 

SAN FRANCISCO-A fact-find
ing study of Jewish agencies in 
the fields of family welfare, child 
care, health and medical, recrea
tion, care of aged, Jewish educa
tion and community relations will 
be launched here by the S t udy 
Committee on Jewish Community 
Planning. 

The study committee will make 
a detailed inquiry into the entire 
question of the planning and fi. 
nancing of local Jewish commu
nal services in San Franciseo, the 
Peninsula and Marin County. · 

elected president of the movement. 

PITI'SBURGH-An experimen
tal project in home care of the 
aged ill will be launched here by 
Montellore Hospital under a three
year grant of $150,000 from the 
Sarah Mellon Scaife Foundation 
it was announced this week. · 

A native of Providence. she made 
her home at 117 Benefit Streel 
and resided also at 269 Walpole 
Street, Norwood, Mass. She was a 
gra.dua te of Hope High School and 
Beth Israel Hospital N u rs i n g 
School, Boston. 

The project will be patterned Levin, Ben Levin and Hy Levin, 
after a similar program tried in and a grandchild, William Robert 
two New York City hospitals. It Fisher, all of Providence. 
will make it possible for a selected • 
group of patients who a.re soffer- SAMUEL H. BAKER 
ing from long-term illness to be Funeral services for Samuei H . 
transferred from the hospital to Baker of 16'7 Vermont Avenue, a 
their homes for a continuation of retired shoemaker, who died Sun
.care there under constant medical day in St. Joseph's Hospital after 
~pervision. , a short illness, were held at the 

The patient. e..-.:cept. when in Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
direct need of specific hospital Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme-
facilities, would be able to receive tery. ._ 

PHILADELPHIA _ Consolida- all necessary treatment in home Born in Russia. a son of the late 
tion of the Community Health surroundings. Medical care, visit- Harry and Sonia Baker, he had 
Center with the Albert Einstein ing nurse services, equipment, etc.. resided in Providence for 50 years. 
Medical Center, completed here would be supplied at the home by He was a member of the Young 
this week, was hailed as herald- the hospital. It has been found Men's Beneficial Association of 
ing the inauguration of a broarl that the patient can be maintained Providence. 
program of. preventive medical in the hol,Ile environment at Besides his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
service. All the services oL "the lower cost than in an institution <Millman> Baker. he leaves two 
31-year-old health center will be bed. daughters, Mrs. Lena Zais of Fall 
continued under the new arrange- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: River and Mrs. Clara Smith of 
,:nent. which, it is expected, will I Providence, and two sons. Nathan 
permit creation of a greatly ex- ~LLiluaJuJ• of Fall River and Ma.-.: of Provi-
panded service or preventive medi- V.U. dence. 
cine and public heal th. • • • 

8.-L'IIUEL KROVITZ 
DETROIT- Representatives of ,_______________ Funeral services for• Samuel 

Detroit's- orthodox community and ARTHUR E. WINKLEl\LL'I Krovitz, who died Friday after a 
the board of directors of Sinai Funeral services for Arthur E short illness a t Pawtucket Memo-
Hospital are now discussing de- Winkleman of 939 Hope street rial Hospital, were held at the 
manns by the orth.odox -elements ~resident of Winkleman & Finkle- Ma.-.: Sugarman Funeral Home. 

stein & Co., Centredale, who died Burial was in Lincoln Park •Ceme
for observance of kashruth in the last week in Jane Brown Hospital tery .. 
new Jewish hospital which will alter a short illness were held at Mr. Krovitz. a clothing store 
open this fall . the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. merchant in this city for oYer 40 

The hospital board invited the 8u.rial was in Lincoln Park ceme- years, was the husband of Mrs. 
orthodox leaders to discuss their 
demands following a meeting of tery. Sophie (Duianskil Krovitz. He 
gynagogue delegates here convened Born· in Russia, he had lived lived a t 92 Tenth S treet. 
by the Council of orh.odox Rabbis most of his life in Providence. Mr • 'Be,sides his wife, survlrnrs are a 
which called for kashruth in the Winkleman, besides his activi ties daughter. Mrs. Samuel Beerman. 
hospital 'and named a committee in the furniture , clothing and dry and a son. Robert Krovitz. both 
to confer with the hospital board. goods business. was also president of Providence. and a sister. Mrs. 

of the Helen Land Co .. real estate Rebecca Ma>.--wel! o! ew York 

PHILADELPHIA-Creation of a 
single migration agency serving 
the Jewish community of Phila
delphia was approved here by the 
board of directors of the Allied 
Jewish Appeal. The new agency 
which will come into existence in 
early fall will consolidate the ser
vice programs of the Philadelphia 
branch of HIAS and the sernce 
-to Foreign Born of the Philadel
phia Section of the National 
Council of Jewish Women. 

The new organiml.lon will be 
known a.s HIA and ouncil MJ. 
&Tlltion Senlce of Philadelphia. It 
will be financed by the Allied Jew
ish Ap peal, which has been sup. 
porting the work or both agencies 
in I.he pa.st. 

PORT JERVIS, N . Y .-Resolu
tions calling for the strengthening 
of traditional Judaism In this 
country and in Israel were adopted 
at a convention of Mlzrachl Hat
zal.r. Mizrachl youth organization. 
by some 200 delegates representing 
15,000 members In the United 
States and Canada. The parley 
also demanded preservation of 
the religious educa tlon :;ystem In 
Israel. Seymour N. Chefer W1L!! 

firm in North Providence. City. and three grandchildren. 
He was a charter member of 

Temple Emanuel, a member of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged 
the Roger Williams Lodge of 
B'nai B 'rith . the Sons of Zion 
Congregation. Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. Providence Zionist 
District. What Cheer Lod ge 
Knights of ,Pythias. Drama tic 
Order or Knights of Kara.ssan 
Lions Club of North Providence 
and Touro Fraternal Association 

Survivors are a sister. Mrs. 
Rebecca Brosof sky. and two bro
thers. Harry and Abraham Wm
ltleman. all of Providen.ce. 

MR RO E HERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

Sherman of 223 Prairie A venue 
who died las week at Rbode 
tsland Hospital aiter a brief Ill
ness. were held al the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was 
In Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born In Russia. she is survived 
b a daughter, Mrs. Harvey Fisher : 
a son, se:rmour Shennan. both of 
Provlden&: two sisters. Mrs 
Sonny Ha.ndman of Baltimore and 
Mrs. Mark Goldis of Providence 
and three brothers, Dr. Israel 

In Memoriam 
ARNOLD J . SIMONS M 3c 

July 9, \9-46 • Juty 4. 952 
Sunshine p,&SSU. shadows fill,. 
Love's remtmbnnce outtu:ts •IL 

MOTHER, FATHER •nd 
BROTHER 

Unveiling Notice 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excen .. nt Equipment 

'The Jewish ~era] Director" 
Refined Semce 

459 HOPE 
DE 1-80,t 
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_JEWISH 
· Softball League 

B y B owie Coh en 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Cranston 6, Technoprint 4 
Tecbnoprint 5, Cranston 4 (8 inn.) 
Waldorf 8, Broadway Auto 2 
Waldorf 14, Broadway ·Auto 9 
M&F Insurance 15, Natcor 8 
M&F Insurance 13,- Natcor 10 

STAND ING OF THE TEAMS 
Team W 
Waldorf Tuxedo ........ 8 
·eranston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
M&F Insurance . . . . . . . . 5 
Technoprint . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Broadway Auto ......... 3 
Natcor ................ . 

(No further games h a ve been 
sched uled until July 27.) 

Cranston Jewish Center and 
Technoprint sPlit their twin bill, 
Cranston winning the first game 
6-4 and losing the second, 5-4, in 
eight innings. The printers jumped 
off to a three run lead agamst 
Lefty Davidson, but a six-hit, five
run third by Cranston put the 
game out of their reach. Mlckler 
featured the out-burst with a home 
run, his only hit of the day. Max 
Levy and Shocket were the best 
hitters for Cranston, getting two 
each. Bader was the big hitter for 
the losers. The Tecbnoprint infield 
pulled off two double plays. 

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD SCHWARTZ. who were - married 
J une 22 a t Churchill Honse. Th~ bride is the former Miss Lillian New
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Newman of 32 Paris Street. 
Pawtucket. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Overcoming a 4-2 d! ficit with 
two out in the last of the seventh, 
Tecbnoprint pulled into a tie, aided 
by Winn's pinch single and rome 

fine base running by Greg Karam
belas. In the eighth, a hit'by Ru
kin and walks to George Karam
belas and Dostoglos set up the 
winning run. which was singled 
home by Bader. George Karam
belas, with three hits, and Bader 
with two, led the winners. Gre~ 
Karambelas was outstanding in 
the field. Leven pitched well in 

FREDDIE SAVES YOU MONEYI 
WE DO NOT DELIVER 

Freddie Saves On Deliveries, 
And Passes.-On His Savi_ngs 

to His Customers 

You Don't Have to Stand In Line at ~EDDIE'S 
-Just Phone GA 1-8SS5 and MA 1-6055 

And Your Order Will be Ready When You 
Call for It. 

LOWEST PRICES - HIGHEST QUALITY 

- CORRECTION -
TUESDAY ONLY 

Whole Ribs For Freezers lb 7 9 c 
Should be Priced at 

Fancy Double Breasted 

TURKEYS w~;;tht lb 49c 
BROILERS and FRYERS 

lb 3 Sc -
Set Weight-So Half Pound Added 

-- TUESDAY ONLY --
2 Broilers Killed for the Price of 1 

_.: CHOICE OR PRIME -

N. Y. Plate 

FLANKEN 
N. Y. CHUCK 

Chickens lb 33c 
Net We!Jh~No Half Pound Added 

the clutch. 
Waldorf took a pair from Broad

way Auto to move into a tie for 
first place. The scores were 8-2 
and 14- 9. Herb Goldis' wildness 
led to a big five-run first ipning, 
and from there on the-TnxedtYboys 
coasted to the first game win. Abe 
Label's four hitter should have 
b<len good for a shutout, both of 
the losers' · runs being unearned. 
Friedman was the leader at bat 
and in the field. Reitman was out
standing for Broadway. 

1B the second game Broadway 
overcame a seven-run Waldorf 
lead with a seven-run fourth inn
ing, to tie the game at 9-9. Abe 
Lobel then came in, put out the 
fire and went on to win his second 
game of the day. Tetreault in the 
field and · Friedman at bat were 
the big men in the win. Joyce had 
a homer for Waldorf. 

M&F Insurance also swept two 
games, taking luckless Natcor 15-8 
and 13-10. Natcor blew the opener 
after holding a 7-3 lead in the fifth 
inning. Nate Ludman was wild 
early in the game, but settled down 
after allowing eigh, walks in the 
first three innings. Houston and 
Ludman each collected 5-for-6 for 
the winners. 

The insurance men came from 
behind again in the nightcap, 
scoring - five runs in each of the 
last two innings, to overcome an
other 7- 3 deficit. Rose was the out
standing hitter for M&F, while La
bush and Rothschild, with three 
hits each, led Natcor. 

Ambassador Eban 
. (Con tinued from Page 1) 

ing- a group of less than 100 per
sons purchasing $32.550 at the 
dinner. and another S 18,850 being 
pledged at the rally. 

Israel, whose unlimited immi-
1fation policy for homeless Jews 
everywhere is the "symbol of our 
national glory", requires assis
tance in developing industry and 
agriculture to permit the settle
:nent of those..and future newcom
ers, Eban asserted as he appealed 
for American support of the $500.-
000,000 Bond drive. 

These i,'.,vestment dollars, he 
added. will speed the day when 
Israel will be able to stand on its 
own feet economically . 

As lo the solvency of his Gov
'!rnment, and its ability to repay, 
Eban proclaimed : " Desplle the 
fo ur anguished years of Israel's 
travail. we have not forfeited one 
cent of any financial obUl"aUon ~,, 

The Ambassador Jlsted among 
the nation·'\ major needs "making 
J ood the adverse balance of trade 
rrom external sources," and *'earn
ing for Israel reserves of foreign 
currency by the export of skilled 
goods." 

As an example or this adverse 
balance of trade. he pointed to 
the 4100,000,000 that Israel Is 
forced to expend annually In the 
United States for food alone. Thls 
deficit, he said. can be wiped out 
in three years. 

MR. A.."U> MRS_ IRVING SILVERMA..llj an shown after tlieir 
n,arriage June 22 at the Narragansett B<lleL Mn. Silverman is the 
former Miss Marilyn David of Newport. Photo by Fred Kelman , 
ancial and economic consolldation to Eban on behalf of the Jewish 
is the "key to rewnal !?"ace", Eban community of this state in com
reminded his listeners that It Is memoration of his historic visit. 
the "only democratic center in the 
Near East, a factor o! extreme im-

portance to the Unlted States.'' • 
He. added that economic sta-

bility and a favorable balance of 
trade are essential for the hostile · 
surrounding Arab nations to rea- · 
lize that the Jews are in the Mid-
dle East to stay. '"They <Arabs) flotL• Styl._j; 
will not then hesitate to make •t P"'.'. 
peace with us" _ 
- Albert A. Levin, Cleveland at

torney and Jewish communal lead
er in that city, reminded the audi
ence that "it is only by a trick of 
fate that you and I were not 
among the six million victims of 
Hitler . And if we had been lucky 
enough to survive, we would be 
in the camps waiting to go to Is
rael- the . only place in the world 
that opened its doon;, with the aid 
of money from the U . S . A." 

Sells With Bead and Hearl 
Joey Adams, nationally famed 

comedian and author, humorously 
descnbed his recent honeymoon 
trip to Israel. He noted that every
where in Europe sightseers are 
directed to ancient ruins, s,mbols 
of past glories and historic monu
ments. 

"But who wants to look at 
monuments and ruins ?" Adams 
said. 'To Israel everything you see 
is new and growing. They are not 
living in the past there, but build
ing for the future".'' , 

As a result of his Y!sit. Adams 
said, he now can sell Israel Bonds 
''with my head as well as my 
heart." (:HICO SLAX 

Alvin A. Sopkin served as mas
ter of ceremonles at the rally. He 
first introduced McKiernan, who 
compared Israel's recent battle for 
independence with that waged by 
Rhode Island in earlier days. He 
praised Eban for leading the fight 
for freedom, and added : '!We of 
Rhode Island in earlier days. He 
dependence. We love it." 

Ben R. Albert presented a scroll 

from ~0.95 

H1 MATHEWSO ST. 
Op-ell Moncla..y• 

O,,en n..,.da.y £yt,.,,... 

Key to Peace j 
Pointing out that Israel's fin-

1 
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National 
Gives a 

Council 
Party for 

of Jewish .Women 
El.lis Island Children 

In the sober conlines of Ellis Wand, ,,.hue tho09Dds or .. -out~ immt
gnnts an, de!Iined eadi year because of questions about-their health, ,isas, 
politial a&iliations and other matten, an nnnsnal party .rd.ie,·ed the daily 
routine rttently. It .,-., P"= for children of the detainees by the Sern<e 
to Forego Born Ami..<ory Committee of the atinnal Co~ of Jewish 
Women, ,.-hi~b was cdeb.-ati.ng the lirn anni..-«sary of the opening of the 
island'• playroom. Council furnished put of the play equiment for the 
~m last year as a memorial tribute to i:ts pioneu social 11111·ork.er on the 

island, Anna M. Kaufman. 
The play-,..<chool room, whid, ,.,.. bailed on it> opening a5 • Sep tow-ards 

"bumanmng" Ellis Wand. is ...,..ortb more than tom of propa_pnda material 
oent abroad", aecording to y,.._ lmng M. Engel, National Council ptt,,i. • 
dent. "Thousands of peopl., young and old, get their 6m imp~ons-of 
~ .. 1iett·. me decbttd. "'Some will stay on and bttome citiun,; of our 
cou.ntry. and the fint imp~om they receh·c play a tremendomly impor
b.D.t pan in molding ('Ot)SC'.iow. and UDCQn...~ou:s. attitudes to~"U'fll Americall 
democracy. Others .,;n be returned, and they will be carriers of good or 
e:,;I reputation foe: the- United States. .. 

A 20-piece d,ildren's !And from Suten Wand Public School 39 helped 
pro,ide the entertainment for the party, and a delegation of pupils from 
J oan of Are Junior High School, New York G ty, came bringing g:ifn made 
and purchased by d,ildtt,, in their o1'-n and other sebooh for their contem
po.rarieo at the i.Jaod. HoSesses .,-ere 13 Councilettes, member,; or Council's 

teeo--a~ dh-ision. -

Cross-Section, U.S. A. 
B,- ALI:E.>; LE ER 

"PROTOCOLS~ IN SPATh' 
Na.zls •ho e,;caped t.o Spain 

aller Lbe ran of HlUer are spoo
sartog Lbe publlcaUoo of I.be 
notorious anU-Semftlc forgeries, 
lbe "Protocols or I.be Elden or 
Zion.- In a prominent Spenlsb 
oe,r;speper, and may be responsible 
also for the ouLbreak of anUsem.1-
Usm In Costa ruca, an exclusive 
report Just reoet.-ed be.re from 
Spain discloses. 

The De1fSP8per Is called ~x.. 
Nocbe," and It l,c an allerDOOJl 
dally which appears simultane
ously In s cities In Lbe proYiJlce of 
G.ncla: Orense, i.. Coruna. V-11ro1 
Santiago and Perrot. 

de los capilallstas bebreos.'' 'Ibe 
forgeries are subtiUed ''Pin.an· 
clacloo del communismo," and are 
allegedly written by "Hllary Cot-
1er-~ "R. De Rolste:· All Lbe 
old. ofl.-e.lrposed cba.rges of al
leged plots t.o dominate Lbe world 
wi Lb I.be ronnha.oce of such al -
leged International banke~ as 
Warburg, Kuhn Loeb and Com
PllllJ', and olbers are raked up 
again. 

Acconllng lo our rorrespondenL 
Lbe Na.zls In Spa.lu ba.-e lost none 
of Lbelr HiUerlan Ylciousness des
pite Lbe exile and ba ve enough 
money t.o keep up their racis 
anU-5emltlc propaganda. 

L'AFT IRE MESTROV1C 
The letter by Dr. D...-id De Sola 

to Jewish victims of Nazism, brings 
up once more the rontro,·ersy 
raised by the sueclion of Iran 
Mestrovic as the sculptor of I.he 
mooumenL A fur.a of $500.000 for 
I.be monument. which Is to be 
erected on Riversiae Drive. in New 
York Cit.y, Is be~ sougbL-mosUy 
from Jews.. 

Last year Mes1na'ic, a Yugoslav 
sculptor or lnternaliooal reputa
tion, denied being a Nul colla
borator aller ch.&.rges bad been 
published against him by Max 
Sokol In Lbe Loodbo Jewish 
Chroolcle. Sokol clted documen
tary evtdence t.o prove that the 

aals exb.ibited thE work of Mes
lruv!c 10 the Reicbstag Building 
In Berlin In 1935. He quoted the 
cat.alogue of the exh.ibiUon In 
-.-blch Mesuovtc was bailed by 
HJUer, Goering and other Lop = as one of thl' great "Ar;an"' 
artists in the 'ilght·· 88Rinst ~des
truct!Ye. bannful Je-.-lsb cosmo
politan art.-Beginning on May 10, "La 

oc1:1e- bas been publlsbing dally 
installments of Lbe "Prolooo -
under the title. '"Le alianza secrela 

Pool in I.be N. Y. Times. appeal- Accon!Jng t.o l.hP catalogue, I.he 
Ing for funds t.o bUild a memorial 6Jub1lioo of scll.lptures and draw-

ings by Mestrovic ..-as presemed 
by lhe German Academy in con
junction ..-ith the Ve.rein Berliner 
Kuenst.ler (artists! and Lbe Gesel
lschalt d.er Preunde Deutschla.nd.s 
in Agram tPriends of Germany 
In Zagreb. CT'Oatla). Named in 
the catalogue as directors tSclur
mherr> of the honorary committee 
CEhrenau.scbussl are : "Herman 
Goertng. Preu.sslscher ter
praesidenL Genera.I del" Plleger 
Cair force genera.II ; Dr. Josef 
Go e b be Is. Reichminl.st&: Dr. 
Eberhard Hanfstaengel. Ihrektor 
der Na~-Oalerle; - and such 
Qlher prime ·a.z1s as Relcb.sninls
ter eurath and the Loni Mayor 
of Berlin. Heinnch Sa.hm. 

Agai t this inroru ertioll! m
dence. thcl! i.t only abvcic's 
11n.ncpparted a,o.-ci that ~ uhibit 
rcu held bi, Uu IV Gn$-ilad all hi.t 

TM pidutt5 {Top): :Mo,1 of the 
21 d<ttindcbildttn bad j,1't urind 
a.I lM is:and that mo.min~ and w-tt~ 

>till .-stnngfll and frigbtentd when 
th~y e.ntettd the playroom afltt 

luneh. Gift. from the school d,i). 

~ri ~ot them inlcnst.Ni. howeYer. 
( L,Ft to rightl: . .\ Pofu-h d,ild ~ 
out an dtttric orpn.. and a Ch~ 
boy in..-p«U- ~ furnis:hin~ or a 
dolJ hon><,. 

(Center): Band mDSKand f.-.tin 
bats began to mdt their sol""'-Dity . 

.,and o"" little girl .Cldt) trffll an 
a«-0mpan.iment or bu o-...-n on a 
:,qoeaky balloon. 1n,.,._ ="' .. 
clown Harry De.Dio m.rted n,o,t. 
in~ (rigbt l ~ hilarity sooa ,.,.. 
u.ni,-«SU. 

( Bottom): 'I& end of th. party 
saw <hildttn and their m<>tber! «>D

teuted and tin<!. Llul~ man at ldt 
bold, tight to bis !ailn< bat. and 
d,ild at right (ffl in bis las lidt. 
ofittt:ream.. 

an artist for a Jewish organizaoon 
to employ on a purely J e"'1Stl 
memorial? can the people of the 
City of New York-----lD au good 
C01:L,;;c,ie.nce-allow erection of a 
monumen\ recording the annib.l
lauon of European Je,..y-y. which 
Is crested by an arust 'ilrt!o ...--as 
honored by the .-err murden>rs of 
I.hose Je-.-s? 

WThTM.,\,.'i" FAMILY CLl."B 
The final meeUng of the sea.son 

or I.he Wmtma.o Flunily Ciub ...-as 
held recently at the home of 
Irene Yt51lbetn or Moore street 
During the soc,al hour mn>Sb.
men ...-ere served by the hostess 
and Mrs. Samuel H. \rmtman 
The firs fall meeting will be held 
at the b e ol . and Saul 
Lip" of Brockton. 

a:o.-b collected iA Bulin---=thout PREMACK RE - U£CTED 
hu C1W1Cledge ar.d again.st hi.I !"ill Benjamm Pr-emack ...--as n,-
at a ti I! 11:hl!JI /le anu i Paris. eltt ed for rus Uunl ~rm as pn,sl-

We baTI! no desire t.o quarrel I dent of I.he Jamesta.-n res 
..-ith Mestronc·s e."q>lanalion.. But A.ss>clalion. Inc at the a.nnual 
given these [acts. -.-e bav-e a right meeting Sunda,J- m To.-n Hall. 
to ask: ~rs estronc the lnnd of J est.own 
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MR. AND MRS. mVING LAKE, who were married-.June 22 at 
Temple Emanuel 'l'he bride is the former Miss Gloria Shpreclter, 
daughter or l\lr. and l\lrs. Samuel Shprecher of Mulberry Street. 

On Being A Millionaire 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

I recently saw a list of some o 
the top bracket buyers of Israel 
bonds. Joseph Cherner of Miami 
has bought close to a million dol
lars worth; Wm. S. Paley, head 
of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System, and the Levitt brothers, 
the big town developers, have 
p u r c h a s e d fairly astronomical 
amounts. 

It seems there · are a few mil
lionaires still left. I was beginning 
to be afraid -that the millionaire 
was becoming something .of an 
extinct species. With governmeQt 
taxation what it is, it is not an 
impassibility that the millionaire 
may be relegated like the dino
saur to the field of history. A 
hundred years hence some arche
ologists may dig up one and seek 
to reconstruct it. There will be a 
great curiosity all to just what a 
millionaire was. 

Just what does it ml)lln to be 
a millionaire? Lucien' Wolf once, 
bumping into Baron de Hirsch, 
said he would like some day to 
come down to the home of the 
great philanthropist and find out 
just what it is like to be a million
a i.re. 

Baron de Hirsch told Wolf that 
he could tell him all on the SPQt-
all there was to know. People 
without much money, said Hirsch, 
thought that you could buy every 
thing with money, millionaires 
knew this wasn't so. 

The answer doesn't entirely 
satisfy me. I know that every 
time I get another $25,000 or so, 
I feel dilferent. The same clothes, 
the same face-but still dilferent. 
It's like the glow you get from the 
third Martini or the feeling that 
comes to you when you have done 
what you thought was a particu
larly noble deed. I always detect 
in the after glow of an act of 
righteousness a faint resemblance 
to that resulting from inebriating 

- spirits. . 
How does one get to be a mil

lionaire? Everybody wants to be 
one. Remember the story of the 
Jew who was weeping and wail
ing following the cortege of the 
Russian Jewish millionaire Brod
sky? 

"Are you a member or the 
ramlly or the deceased?" h e was 
asked. 

"No", he replied, "that's why I 
a m weeping." 

Everyone wants to be a million
aire, but if you want to study to 
be one, the colleges offer no 
courses. You can't even take a 
correspondence school course. 

Or is It as Julius Rosenwald 
maintained, that being' a mllllon
alre Is a matter of luck. The great 
mall order king held that brains 
and work won't make you rich. It 
was 90 percent luck, he thought. 
He used to tell the story of the 
man who boasted that he had won 
a big Jackpot In the numbers 
game by using his head. "U was 
this way," be explained. ''In my 
dreams, one night, I saw the num
ber 9 and the following night I 

saw the number 8 so I used my 
brains, added the two together 
and got 14-so I bet on that num
ber." 

A story once told by Baron 
Edmund de Rothschild seems to_ 
leave the implication that it is no.t 
all luck. The Baron was chiding 
the younger generation on its im
patience and want of persistence. 
"I have been taught dilferently," 
he said, "I know what endurance 
and waiting mean.' When I was 
very young, my father of blessed 
memory, Baron James, entrusted 
me with an impart.ant mission. I 
was to go to Bern to negotiate with 
a group of Italians for the sale of ·a 
railway line belonging to the house 
of Rothschild. After my father 
instructed me in detail on the de
mands and conditions I was to 
present~he said to me: 'Here, you 
have a sealed package. When you 
have carried negotiations for 40 
days and if by ths.t time, insisting 
on your demands without giving 
in, and you are still unable to ob
tain your terms, you may open this 
packag<;_ where you will find out 
to what extent you may make 
concessions." 

The Rothschild testimony seems 
to imply that self discipline, pa
tience, tenacity in bargaining are 
required. Rosenwald said it was 
largely luck. U it is 90 percent 
luck, what does the remaining 10 
percent consist of? William James 
saia that the differences between 
the people were small, but the 
~ll dilferences were very im
partant. You can see the whole 
subject is wrapped in mystery. 
Maybe that's why the colleges 
don't teach how to become a mil
lionaire. 

Study Ownership of 

Confiscated Stocks 
LONDON-Legal experts in The 

Netherlands are trying to decide 
who owns some $22,500,000 worth 
of stocks and bonds con.tlscated 
from Dutch Jews by the Nazis and 
sold to an estimated 150,0'00 per
sons, it was reparted here from 
Amsterdam. 

A committee representing the 
original owners or the securities is 
meeting' to decide on steps to en
sure tb~y are returned to the 
rightful owners. The government 
Is expected to Introduce emerg
ency leglslatlon to cover the situa
tion. 

The situation became pressing 
last month when a Dutch court 
ruled that all such securities must 
be returned to the orlglnal owners. 
The Amsterdam stock exchange 
closed for a week In protest against 
I.he court decision whlch, exchange 
offlclals said. would result In 
economic chaos U carried out in 
all cases. Although the strike was 
called off at the government's re
quest, Amsterdam stock brokers 
say the situation Is "becoming 
acute." 

Your First National has a wid• H IKtion 
of f,.,h foods for your holiday wHk-•nd. 
Everything for your picnic or stay at hom• 
m.als. And of cours., at th• lowHt 
possible prices. 

Holiday Shopping Hours: 

2~ :JJzi,,n Y'lleat Vd.uu, Open Thurs. Eve. Till 9 
COOKED. Mild Sugar Cured fACl IND SHANK IND ' Closed Friday, July 4th 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY u 73c • ~LB 61c 
Plump, T ende1 Mu~, - 8 - 12 Lb. Ava. 

TURKEYS REGULAR 
DUSSID LB 59c fresh Prt1duce OVEN READY u 75c 

Plump For Roasting - Tender, Mealy~-: 5 lb. Ave. 

CHICKENS ~~~~~: LB 49c 
Picked from the Finest Orchard• 

and Ga rd ens In the Country 

OVEN READY L• 65c Luscious, .R.ipe, .Sweet 
MA.STIR Extra Lean • Leu Wute 

Shoulders La 59 WATERMELON u 7c 
C Ripe, Mellow • Jund,o Siu 

Portierhouse, l-Bone or Club • Heavy Steer Beef 

Steaks Lm, Woll Trimmed u $1•19 _CANTALOUP~ u 29c 
C.lifornia Valenci., Medium S-ae Veal Loaf, Chicken Lo1F, Luxury Loaf 

Cold -Cuts u 69c ORANGES 2 ooz 49c 
FrHhly Ground LHn e ... Rip•, Mellow 

Hamburg u . 59c BANANAS LI 16C 
Sk;n1 .. , - U.S. No. I Gndo 

Frankfurts u 69c CNHERRi0ESngy .------------------, LI 29( 

FRESH SALMON Ri~, Lu1cio111, Swfft 

Fancy R~d 
Any Size Piece LB 65c PEACHES 2 LBS. 

TRU 

BLUEBERRIES PT. 
BOX 

45c 

39c 

Finut Fancy Sliud PINEAPPLE 
·SLICED CHEESE 
MiLLER'S PICKLES 

Am•rian White, Colored or Pimento LI 49c 
2?_c 
31c 

snu d Ko,hor om 

MAINE CO.RN Finut CrHm Style Golden 

PEA~HES Richmond • Malve(or Sliced in Sugar Syrup 

2 

QT 
JAR 

I LB I oz 
CANS 

I LB 13 oz 
CAN 

-DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE Fresh from ~aw1ii 2 
I QT 

14 FL oz 
CANS 

27c 
49c 

FINAST KETCHUP 

~ B.ahAq, :/~! 
SANDWICH BREAD 

Betty l<ldon 
Extra Thin SlicH 

BUTTERFLAKE ROLLS 
S•rve Hot Wilh 
Butbr or Murnalade 

PKGol 19 
I, ROLLS C 

~ '"''"' A .... w 

l•tty Alden • Som• Larve Looi 

WHITE BREAD J,:ic 15c 

IA.de from Whole Ripe T om1toe1 

mah. a i:fume.-madt.. :!.o.da ., 

GINGER ALE 
Millbrook Club - And 3 I PINT 29 
All Popular Flavors l~~s· C 

(Puce Conlenls) 

ICE CREAM 
Brookside - All 
Popular Flavors 2~k~s49c 

. 1jOII.. 94/l.de11, iiolidcuj W.e&-.&id V.aluu Salmon n' Peas 
FRESH FROZEN Tuna Fish Oo•• tdal• Light ,W,31c for tire 4tlr Solid P, d: 

Strqwberries Mayonnaise Fit1ut J<i1 49c Yor Garden T~d•r 

Dill Pickles large Whole 
QT 29c PEAS 2 '~~·s 33c JAq 

Norlhw .. t Variety 

Cheese Food !=int l L9 85c 
lb 01 39c Nui-•1 LOAF Timberl1lie F1,-cy 

6 •• 33c SALMON ~llc CONT. Cain's Potato Chips BAG 

Grape Jelly Miralt.t P•r• ll et 19c CoM01d J•R 
Al Pricet ia"Tl,io Aclnttisement Eflecf;v, et F'wst N•t;on•l Selt-$errice Suoer ~ethh ill Tlils Vlcl,,Jty

Wt Ru1rv1 th• Riqht to limit Oventitie, 

F I R S T ,- - N A T I o N A L 7 S T O R E S 
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In Light'er Vein 
By SHIN FEY SAMEKH 

(An ,~merican Jewish Press Feature) 
A Russian in Cattle Car 

In the days of the Czar, a Rus
sian conductor was irritated by 
the number of Jews on the train. 
He grumbled about "too many 
Jews" and "no elbow room for a 
real Russian. " 

At the next station he flew into 
a rage when he saw another Jew 
boarding the train. 

"You belong in a cattle car," he 
shouted 'at him. 

"I saw you here and took it for 
granted that this is the cattle car," 
the- Jewish passenger replied. 

Benefiting from Books 
In reply to an editorial query 

as to books that have been most 
helpful , a reader wrote: "My 
mother's cook book and my 
father 's check book." 

The Old Herring Story 
Remember this famous herring 

story? , 
A J ew who kept a delicatessen 

store in Paris was visited one day MRS. RICHARD PLATK!N, who was married June 15 at the 
by a Frenchman, who aslted him Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. SheJs the former Miss Barbara Wortman, 
why J ews are cleverer than other daughter of Dr. and M~s. B. !· Wortman of 40 Overhill Road. 
people. ii;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--:--------------
re;~i~~ ~~c:~~~r:7epee~t herrings," .11ll $.o. . f ~I GOP Names Lazarus 

The Frenchmar •. was duly im- CJ.fl. /J 
pressed, and for the next few days7 As Reading Clerk 
visited the store regularly and ate 
herr ings. One day he entered the Councilman Frank Laza rus en-
store with a puzzled and seemingly Fines Have Son trained today for Chicago, where 
indignant look on his face. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Fine of 21 he will serve as reading clerk at 

"Why is it," he inquired of the Elmgrove Avenue announce the the Republican National Conven
delicatessen man. "that you sell birth of a son, Stuart Charles, on tion next weel«- He was appointed 

. herrings at five francs each when June 13. Grandparents are Mr. to that post this week by G.iy G. 
I can get them.down the street at and Mrs. Leon Merson of Water- Gabrielson, nationa l GOP chair
three?" - bury. Conn. and Mrs. Jessie Fine man, and is believed to be the first 

"Ha," replied the Jew, "What of Attleboro, Mass. Rhode Islander to be honored in 
did I tell you? You see, it's be- Dresslers Have Son this capacity by the · Republican 
ginning to work .'' Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Dressler of Party nationally. 

Good Sons-in-Law 
. Sarah-You are lucky, Miriam, 

to have one son-in -law in Sara
toga and another in Atlantic City, 
and both want. you to stay with 
them. 

Miriam-Yes, Sarah. The only 
trouble is, that the one in Sara
toga wants me to stay in Atlantic 
City, and the one in Atlantic c(ty, 
~ants m_i, t9___go t.o~?aratoga. 

It Is Alright with Him 
She: It is not nice to kiss. 

Mother says, only married people 
kiss. 

He: That's all right, dear,"l am 
married. 

Curiosity : '.Wicked Bible' 
In an edition of the Bible pub

lished in 1632, the Seventh Com
mandment appeared without the 
word not, making it read, "Thou 
shalt commi~ adul tery." This edi-

104 Audubon Road, Gaspee Plateau As reading clerk, Lazarus will 
announce the birth of their first publicly read all resolutions la id 
child , a son , Barry Miles, on May before the convention and will 
28. Grandparents are Mr. ' anp conduct the roll-calls which may 
Mrs. Hyman Dressler of Pawtuc- be required - on resolut ions and 
ket and Mr. and Mrs. Rober't Ros- other business. 
ner of Canada. Lazarus, who is in the insurance 

/ 
tion has become known as " the 
wicked Bible .'' 

Not His Wife 
A- Last night I saw your wife 

in a dream. 
B.-What did she say? 
A.-She kept. silent. 
B.-Then it was not my wife. 

• "America is a remarkable._ coun
try. It's the only one ·¢ the world 
where you can go on the radio and 
kid politicians and where politi
cians can go on the radio and kid 
the people."--Groucho Marx. 

News Rouncf:up 

business in Providence, is secre
tary of the RJpublican State 
Central Committee. 

HOLD ANNUAL BRIDGE 
The Si;terhood of Mishkan Tfi

lah Synagogue, Scott and Howell 
Streets, _ held its annual bridge 
party on June 17. 

lations aspects of the celebration. 
Similar committfoes wiJI be organ
ized to plan for religious observ
ances, research and scholarship, 
and other special activities. 

~ 
DENVER - Denver's " New Am

ericans" are helping themselves to 
establish new homes here and in
tegrate themselves in the life of 
the community. Through Club 
1946, established in 1946 by some 

I .. :~~~~1~1~.~ _ 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GA1pee 
1--1312. Deadline TuHday nltht at 
5 P. M. 

NURS£ RY SCHOOL-TUTORING-ART 
CLASSES : By experienced profession
als, June 23 · to Aug. 29. 161 Ocean 
Road, Narraga~se!t fier . NArr 955R. 

FOUR OR FIVE ROOM unfurn ished flat 
on first .flq_or wanted by couple with 
one child. Maximum rent $,60. Broad
Elmwood vlcl '!i!Y fre.ferred . EL 1-3913. 

ELMWOOD-FOR RENT-F ive room flat . 
Second floor . OIi heat. Garage. Newly 
renovated. Adults. DE 1-5838. 

council have been established 
Hartford. 

LOS ANGELES-The board of 
directors of the Los Angeles Jew
ish Community Council has adopt
ed a report of a special committee 
recommending that the Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital grant a special 
hearing for three physician s who 
were not re-appointed to its staff 
last December. 

The committee, headed by Max 
Firestein, was named after the 
three physicians had cha rged they 
haa been dismissed because of 
political activit ies and had been 
denied a specia l hearing. The 
committee found that the hospital 
llad acted in accordance with its 
by-laws, but held that a special 
hearing would be in the best ila
terests of the community and of 
the hospital itself. 

PITTSBURGH - Conservative 
rabbis of Pittsburgh, in a resolu
tion adopted last week, appealed to 
members ·of the community to ad
here to kashruth regulations in all 
congregational and c o m m u n a J 
functions and In all functions held 
in synagogue buildings. 

The resolution expressed aware
ness of "flagrant violation of 
kashruth in ou'r community both· 

MRS. FREDERICK ERNE ST 
BLAZAR, who was married Sun
day afternoon at Temple Beth Is
rae l. She is the former ·Miss Sylvia 
Stone, daughter of Mrs. Dora Stone 
of Wesleyan Avenue. 

Photo by Bradford Bachrach 

1933 because his pianist. Rudolph 
Serlin, a Jew, was denied permis
sion to participate in the celebra
tion, died at his home in Guilford, 

·vt. of a heart ailment. 
He was 60 years old. Mr. Busch, · 

who was born in 6ermany, can
celled many engagements when the 
nazis came to power as an expres
sion of protest against 'the persecu
tion _ 'of Jews and "unjust treat
ment" of Jewish musicians. He left 
Germany in 1933 . 

NEW YORK-The first Habonim 
Youth Workshop group, 42 young _ 
men and women, returned here 
la&.t week after spending a year in 
Israel working in collective settle
ments and as volunteers in immi
grant work villages. An official re
ception, featuring a workshoi, ex
hibit, was held for them by the 
Labor Zionist movftment. 

in public and in private," and -------------
warned tt:iat kashruth violations 
"undermine our movement and 
weaken respect for- tradition. " 

WASHINGTON-Five represep
tatives of American " 4-H" clubs 
sailed for Israel from _New York 
last week to work orf farms for 
several months under the spon- I --~= ... =.,=~=~=~=~=·=~=i;)=~~~~lj-111,. ___ _ 
sorship of the cooperative exten
sion service of the Department of 
Agriculture . A group of Israelis 
will come to the United States to 
Live with American farm families 
to study rural life and farm me
thods in this country.1 

NEW YORK - Adolph Busch. 
in ternationally famous violinist 
and founder of the Busch Quartet, 
who defied the nazis in the early 
years of their rise in ,Germany and 
refused to play in a Brahms cen
tennial celebration at Hamburg in SILVERTOWN .., 

NEW YORK-Judge Samuel I . 

50 Jefugees from Hitlerism and ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
now numbering 300 families, they 
are helping themselves in many 
ways and are making their con
tribution felt In the. community. 

• CARS and TRUCKS 
NEW-USED 

Make your selection with the 
assistance of 

Edward M. Standel 

Silvertown Chevrolet Co. 
lnc. I 

56 Plainfield St. ProvldenA, R. I. 
EL 1-4900 RH. PL 1.o238 

Rosenman will head the I program 
planning committee for the cele
bration in 1954 of the 3001h anni
versary of Jewish settlement 'in 
the United States, It wias an
nounced by Ralph E. Samuel, 
chairman of the American 1Jewish 
Tercentenary Committee. Judge 
Rosenman's committee will pre
pare plans for the cominunib' re-

- ATTENTION' -
All Residents of 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 
If you want to eat Kosher Meot and Poultry af the 
highest quality, and at city prices, just leave your 
orders for FREDDIE SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT AND 
POULTRY at 

POLLACK'S PIER MARKET 
and get your orders THE NEXT MORNING! 

- Some Prices As listed In Our Ad on Page 3 - I 

Last year, Club 1946 was instru
mental in raising over $12,000 for 
"the allied campaign which helped 
these refugees become integrated, 
self-supporting, dignified D e n -
verites. 

SAN FRANCISCO - San Fran
cisco lodges of B'nal B'rlth will 
provide and maintain a small 
building In Union Square here 
where uniformed men and women 
and hospitalized veterans may re
cord persona) 'messages to be trans
mitted to their families through
out the country. 

Major Robinson, city officials 
and other notables attended the 
opening ceremonies at which the 
Municipal Band played. The re
cording booth will be closed Fri
day nights and Saturdays. It will 
be opened to men and women of 
all faiths. 

HARTFORD, Conn. - The goal 
of the newly-formed Connecticut 
J e w I s h Community Relations 
Council ls "to secure for, all citi
zens the right to achieve the full 
realization of the equal oppor
tunities afforded by our democra
tic society," according to. the pre
amble to Its plan of organization, 
which was published this week. 

The State Council 's board held 
its first meeting last week in New 
Haven, Louis Fienmark. president, 
announced . Headquarters' of the 

CELEBRITY CLUB 
52-54 Randall Street GAspee 1-357l 

NOW THRU SUNDAY 
l'he Nation's Outstanding Female Vocalist 

SARAH VAUGHN 
Her last appearance in Providence this year! 

Sunday Mat inee 3 to 7 
AIR CONDITIONED --;. NEVER A MINIMUM 

THCA !~,~-~~-fu 
NArr 1306 On Route 1 

NOW PLAYING 
~LEXIS VICTOR 

and 
SMITH JORY 

Mail Orders 

in "Private Lives" 
BEGINNING MONDAY 

JUNE HAVOC 
as SADIE THOMPSON 

- in "Rain" 

EVES : MON. SAT. 
Phone Orders 

MATS: WED. and SAT. 
$3.00, $2.40, $1 .80, $1.20 $3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1 .80, $1 .20 
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Cum Laude Graduate 

HARVEY J . WEINTRAUB, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weintraub 
of Jewett Street, was graduated 
cum laude· from the Rhode Island 
College of Pharmacy. He received 
awards for a ttaining the hik"hest 
scholastic standing during four 
years and for the highest standing 
in the Pharmacy"Department dur
'ing· his junior and senior _years. 

PAUL KENNETH WOOLF, at 
the age of nine months. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. - Alexatlder 
Woolf of 94 Vir'iinia A v en u e , 
Bridgeport, Conn., formerly of 
Providence. 

1950. The bride attended the Uni
versit~ of Connecticut. 

Kaplan-Siskind 

II 
Miss Lois S. Siskind, da ughter 

. _ 1 . of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Siskind 
of 34 Greaton Drive, ·became the 
bride of Gerald D. K aplan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kaplan of 

(Continued from Page 4) · 
New Bedford, Mass., Sunday a t 
Temple Ema nuel. Rabbis Eli A. 

Mrs. Barney Hochberg of Provi- Bohnen and Bernard Ziskind of 
dence. New Bedford performed the dou-

Ross-Trattner ble-ring ceremony. A reception 
Miss Helen Elizabeth Trattner. followed in the Garden Room of 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sflvan the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
- Trattner of Walton Avenue;gi,onx. The bride, given' in marriage by 

New York, became the bride of Lt. her parents. wore a gown- of white 
Robert Warren Ross, USAF a t the embroidered imported organdie en 
Wa ldorf-Astoria Hotel in New train. A fingertip veil of French 
York City on Sunday. Lt. Ross is Illusion was ca ught to a crown 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph embroidered wit!:> seed pearls , and 
Ross of 63 Mauran Street, Cran- she carried a prayer book marked 
ston . with a white orchid and steph-

The bride wore a gown of white anotis. · . . 
taffeta with princess lace trim •and Jl:1rs. Gilbert Rimer of Water
her mother's princess lace wedding' bury,_Conn. was matron of honor 
veil. and . Mrs. Lawrence Kulman of 

Miss Jane Tratt;_ner was her sis- Provi~ence_ «>'as bndesmaid. Mrs. 
ter's maid of honor. Rimei wo1 e a blue ankle-le:_1gth 

The bridegroom was r ecently gown and pmk gardenia h e_adpiece. 
gradua ted from Officer Candidate She_ earned a cas_cade of pmk gar
School, Lackland Air Force Base. denias. The bndesmaid wore a 
San Antonio, Texas . He was grad- pmk ankle-length gown and pmk 
uated from Boston University in h eadpiece and earned blue ga r-

denias. 

RES_ORT 
Reservations 

~rra·nged 

FREE! · 

FOR 
• Holidays 

• Vacations 

• Week-E-,ds 

Authorize~ 

Resort 

Representotive 

JUST CALL 

DE 1-7388 

HER·ALD 
TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

Ann Cohen, Mgr. 

YOUR VACATION 

HEADQUARTERS 

Leonard Kaplan of Washington. 
D. C. was best man for his brother. 
Ush ers were Sidney Dennis of New 
York City,- Fred Roberts, Irving 
Finkelstein and Lester Finkelstein, 
all of New Bedford ; E. Morton 
Percelay, Melvin Wasserma n and 
Dona ld Siskind, brother of the 
br ide. all of P rovidence. and Ed
ward Ga rabedian of Worcester, 
Mass. • 

The couple lef.t for a three-week 
\?edding trip to Bermuda. They 
w!ll r eside at 415 County St reet, 
New Bedford. 

Glasers Win Degrees 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Glaser , for-

merly .of Newport and Providence, 
were awarded Master's degrees at 
the School of Social Woo·k, Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, on J 11ne I I. 
Mrs. Glaser is the former Miss 
Naomi Freedma n, daughter of 
Mrs. Hyma n Freedma n of '19 
Whiting Street . Her husba nd is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs . Morris 
Glaser of Newport. 
, Mrs. Glaser , who received her 
degree in psychia tric social work, 
Is now a staff member of the Pitts
burgh Child Guida nce Center . 
She received the United Sta tes 
Menta l Health Stipend last year . 

Her husba nd received h is de
gree in family cas~work a nd is 
now a caseworker on, the staff of 
the Pittsburgh Fam!ly and Ch!ld
ren's Service. He had held a 
fellowship with the Fam!ly and 
Ch!ldren's Service of Allegheny 
County, the George Bivens Foun
dation Schola rship and the Han 
na h Solomon Scholarship . 

Seidman Bar Mltzvah 
A dinner a nd reception were 

held .June 21 at Churchill House 
for Maynard David Seidma n . son 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Phllip Seidma n of 
25 Douglas Avenue, who was Ba r 
Mltzvah a t Sons of Jacob Syna
gogue. The candlelight ceremony 
was led by Can tor and Mrs. Carl 
Kr itz. 

Guests were present from Ore
gon . New Yor k, New J ersey, Bos-

BARBARA SUSAN FILLER, 
shclwn at the age of 4 ½, is the 
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Milton 
Filler of 40 Sackett Street. 

Photo by Gabermann Studio 

ton, Hartford, Worcrster and 
Providence. 

Celebrates 17th Birthday 
Miss . Barbara Sandra Goldberg, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Goldberg of 55. Bogma n Street, 
celebrated her 17th birthday at a 
picnic given by her parents. Eleven 
couple~ attended the all-day affair. 

Blazers Have Daughter 
Mt-. and Mrs. Hyman Blazer of 

1146 Na rragansett Boulevard, Ed
gewood announce the bir-th of their 
third child, a daughter, Linda 
June, June 18. Paternal grand
m·other is Mrs. Harry Blazer of 50 
Pembroke Avenue. 

Visit In Detroit 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schwartz 

of 25 Temple Street left · last week 
to visit with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Mazo of Detroit, 
Mich. 

N,arragansett Hotel 
.·· 

OPERATES THE ONLY SEPARATE, 
PERMANENT 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
in Rhode Island 

In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH D.-ETARY LAWS 
Combining All t he Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Nai-ragansett is the Only H0tel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mash giach is on the 
premises a t all t imes to supervise the prepara tion 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. ~ 

"' Bookings For Spring and Summer 
· Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guests ' M ay Ch eck With 
· the Manageme nt to Learn 
Which Kitchen ts Used 
for Their Dinne r. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

NOW AT DAVID KORN, & SONS 

T~e . only Vacuum ·Cleaner-i_n-the world 

that brings you''REACH·EASY" 
CLEANING I 

SENSATIONAL NIW i 

CLEA ER i 

N.EW GENERAl ELECTRIC CLEANER 
with the amazing new swivel-top that 
_lets J!)U clean whole'- average-size liv
ing room wi!fiout once moving cleaner! 

You · just set this new G-E Oeaner in the 
middle of the floor, and reach every nook 
and_ cranny without moving the cl~aner. 
Many other great features. 

• New •.wlvel-top for '"N6ch ... ty" dNnl;. 

• 1a,..er dl1,osable bae than any other cleaner 

• Molntalna ,.l~ettl1111 ability 01 cl-ner 11111 

• lxtra quletl No radio or IV Interference 

• c;ornplete Ml of ottoch-nb la portable ....,.,. 

EASY 
BUDGET PLAN 

ARRANGED. 
• . V~CU~M ! 

Model AVC. 15 I 

· COME IN -TODAY FOR A ,FREt .DEMONSTRATION Of HOUSECLEANING. MAGICI. 

DAVID:KORN &. SONS 
195-197 Willard Ave. . \ Autllorlzed Dealer DEitter 1-!.730 - 7731 

GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 
·vAcuu_M ClEANERs . 

. \ 

.'-
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·The Jewish Herald 
~e Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week _In the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dye_r !,treej;, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription· Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor.~ 
Entered a.s Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

. R1 I ., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

Expose of "Head I ines" , 
Reeking with anti-Semitism; " Headlines", a pa mphlet . 

issued by notori..ous J ew-hater Jos~ph Kamp, is the latest 
smear-sheet in the presidential ca_mpaign. , 

Under the headlines, "Reds, New Dealers Use Ike in Plot 
to Hold Power", the 16-page hate sheet defames openly Jew
ish leaders and organizations, casually passing- them off as 
"Red" and "front organrza ti6ns." , · 

"Headlines''. claims it is opposed to smear literature. But, 
the pamphlet,hasten to add, it is 'just as dangerous, unethical 
and un-American to hurl the opprobrious terms "scurrilous" 
arrd _"smear" in an auempt to discredit Jruthful charges. 
(Which 1s wha t the Eisenhower people are doing, shouts 
Kamp.) 

Just what are these "truthful" charges? 
They are: Eisenhower joined Reds in Stand Against Loy

alty Oath for Teachers, -Ike Coddled Communists While Presi
dent of Columbia U niversity. Sidne1' Hillm an and Anna 
R osenberg fathered "Ike-for-President." 

A_nother of _its charges is tha t Eisenhower liked H arry 
H opkms._ What 1s H arry H opkms to "H eadlines"? "A regis

·tered socialist, a confirmed Communist and a slavish idolator 
of R ed Russia." Also, "Commy-Lover Stanley M. ·Isaacs Is 
Out for Ike." ~ II R eds are prominen t J ews, in " H ea<!lines" . 

_ Page 4 of _the sm_earsheet is " it" -the height of name
callmg and ant1-Sem1t1sm. Last fall Leonard Finder former 
director and secretary of the New York Anti-Defamai'ion Lea

. gue, wrote for Collier's an article, "Why· Ike Will Run." Grab
bing this fact, "Headlines" charges, "Ike's First Sponsor Acted 
for Powerful Secret Subversive Group." -

' T_o prove its "fairness" the sheet says tha t B'nai B'rith is 
a .Je:v1sh fraterna! organization with , many outstanding pa
tnouc Amencans m ,ts n:iell)bersh1p . But the Anti-Defamation 

- League? For "Headlines", it's captured ·by Communists. 
' "The ADL", rants Kamp, " is interna tionalist and anti

American in its policies. It mainta ins ·a lecture bureau that 
features Communist party-line speakers. Its literature is .a uth
ored- by a stable of Communist fronters. It floods the news
papers, the mag_azines, the rac(io, rhe schools ,and colleg~s. the 
churches, with its propaganda. !t i:naintains ) ts own spy net
work. It employs the smear to mt1m1date and terrorize pro-
Americans. -

These are the "facts, truths" of "Headlines". 

Peace, War, You: Davis' 
Powerful Plea for Amity 

~F~te of Dutch Jews Feared 
_As_ a Vanishing ~ommunity 

were an aristocratic group, hold
ing themselves aloof from the rest 
of the Jewish community. Many _ 
did not consider themselves to be 
in any way related to the "hordes" 
of German and Eastern European 
Jews who had come to Holland 
poor and uneducated from the By NORMAN KURLAND 

.( Mr. ,,,.Kurland, the -son of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Aaron Kurland, of Hunt
ington Woods, ' Mich., is currently 
in Hplland with his wife cm a 
scholarship. Both are instructors 
at the University of MichiganT: 

The Jewish community in Hol
land is weal<-<lue not only to the 
Germans who reduced Jewry from 
120,000 persons to only 20,000, but 
also to a great defection- among 
those who survived: 

In -Holland, before the Christian 
festival, St. Nicholas Day, on Dec. 
5, it is customary for children to 
receive - their initials in large 
chocolate letters. This year for 
the benefit of Jewish parents a 
confectioner sold Hebrew choco
late letters. 

synagogues. Today three are used. eastern ghettos. 
The rest are shells, with swastikas Today the handful of Portu
still painted on them. Only one guese Jews still remain apart 
synagogue wr.s left completely un- from the community. They have 
touched-the 2io-year-old Portu- had a long and colorful history, 
guese Syqagogue, which has long but unless a miracle occurs; this 
been classified as a Dutch national generation will be _the 1 as t . 
monument because of its historic Whether the rest of the commu
and architectural value·. · nity will have a better fate cannot 

The Portuguese J ews (actually yet be determined. It hangs in 
they were Spanish, but adopted the balance which is deciding the 
the former title when the Dutch fate of Europe and fsrael, _and 
were -at war with Spain in the 16th also in the ideals of the present 
and 17th centuri~s) before the war generation. 

Abdul Rahman Azzam-Pasha Reveals 
Existing Enmify for Israel,. England 

By DR. MAEANNA CHESERTON-MANGLE This parailoxical display typi
fies the Jews of post war Holl!J,nd, 
who do not know whether to cling, Editor's Note: Dr. Cheserton-Mangle, whose articles on Chris
to or to abandon ,their faith and tian-Jewish relations have been published in The Jewish News, i s a 
traditions. member of the Christian :Palestine delegation that visited Arab coun

Many Jews survived the war be- tries and I srael. She has secured this exclusive interview for The 
cause even before the Nazis they American Jewish Press and has written it during her present sta11 in 
had abandoned their ties with Ju- Tel Aviv. 
daism, made alliances with non- It is not everyday that an United States is not following prin
Jews and so had little trouble find- American woman may sip orange ciples tiut rather it is being guided 
Ing friends to give them safe hiding Juice and hot wassail tea with His by expediences. We have never 
places. Excellency Abdul Rahman Azzaro seen the fact of America. Always 

Others intermarried and were Pasha. The Secretary General of we see her under the mask of Eng
left alone until the last deporta- the Arab League jg a big man! land, France or others. In the 
tions. There was not enough time One had only to see the attentive- United Nations case on Morocco, 
to have them murde~ed and· they ness of his assistants, who seemed· we had a .majority but we were 
survived. Generally, this group to sense his every wish, to know defeated by the United States. We 
is not intere~ted in the affairs of, that. He picked up a cigarette, want nothing from the u: S., but 
the Jewish community. · and- a lighted match appeared to be fair and neutral." 

But even among those whose from nowhere. When his ·water Those of us present at the con-
ties were strong before the war glass was partially empty,. it was ference shifted in our seats. We 
there has grown an embittered filled again. realized that Egypt Is the most 
feeling, a loss of faith in God and His excellency is also a keen influential of the Middle Eastern 
a disinterest in Judaism. Still, man. He Is at once gentle and countries, and there Is being ere
many other J ews refuse to identify adamant ; quiet of voice but firm ated a vast vacuum of power. It 
themselves as Jews. In Holland, of expr~ssion . . He parried ,our may be because of the spirit which 
all residents must register, and questions with others. Yet h e was follows the legend that "He who 
are asked to state their religion. not loath to express himself. To leads the British away, we sh all 
These flle.s were available to the our query "When can we hope for take his hand and he shall lead 
Germans and were used to identify peace between the Arab states 
Jews who were subsequently mas- and Israel?" he asked, "When can 
sacred. Hence, the reluctance to we hope for peace between the 
admit religion anu to avoid con- u. s . and Russia?" He continued, 
tact with fellow Jews. · "There can be no peace with 

During the war many Jewish Israel until the Arab refugees of 
children were taken for safe-keep- Palestine- are returned to their 
Ing into non-Jewish homes. Some homes and given back their 
of the foster P.arents now refuse property .. . Jews were never on 
to give up the children to the J ew- the coast. It was all a pretext . . . 
ish community, and they are being A whole nation was robbed of its 
raised as Christians. heritage. As long as we live as 

This problem is being projected Arabs, we will not maxe peace 
into the future because-of the dif- under these conditions.. Peace is 
ficulty In providing adequate rell- something you like and have a de
glous training for the young. All sire for. We do not like peace that 

us." 

Jerome Davis' "Peace, War and rea<;lers not to fall victims to pro- school!j.. here are state supported. deprives us of our own. Arab na
You," (Henry Schuman, publisher paganda and to read both sides Besides the municipalities, any tions have been living together 
20 E. 70th, N. Y. 21> , is a daring of world questions, not to be cyni- group fulfilling specified require- 5,000 years, even if not .united. 
book, and because it courageously cal, to work for peace, to read men ts and having enough members Yet, they are more united today 

The British too have a case, 
We had been told that "The Al
lied Joint Chiefs are in accord 
tb.at the Suez Canal itself is not 
as essential as the Base of the 
Canal, as the greatest military 
depot on earth . . . There Is no 
such thing as British --Occupa
tion. The Treaty of 1936 actually 
brought the occupation to an end. 
The Br itish hold the Suez for the 
time only as the Americans a~ 
cupy pii.ses in Norway and hold 
air fields in England . . . In 1945 
Egypt wan tetl a revision of the 
Treaty, and talks were continued 
until August when Egypt SJlddenly 
abrogated the Treaty . .. We (the 
British> offer a new idea in Egypt, 
current elsewhere in the .world, of 
cooperative defense. We do not 
intend to intervene in Egypt but 
we will protect our nationals 
against violence." 

presents the most serious issues peace books, to encourage peace can receive state money for teach- than is England." 
facing mankind, it · is thought- organizations, to strive to take ers and buildings. · Ah, here was the sore spot

-provoking and is practical in its profits out of war. · This has developed -three types El.!_gland. On our way to the 
proposals. He advocates international co- of schools: Catholic, Protestant Pasha's headquarters we had seen 

Mr. Davis, one of whose ances- operation and warns that , "the and municipal schools. The· latter the slogan "DOWN ENGLAND" 
tors was a sjgner of the Declara- suppression of democracy usually is the poorest since both state and emblazoned·on walls seared by the 
tlon of Independence, believes means the end of effective co- church money is poured into ,the fires ,of the J anuary riots. Casual 
that peace can be attained. He operatives." Deploring the sus- religious schools. a.s we tried to be we had seen 
favors disarmament and the use picions with which this- country There are two Jewlsl). schools, everywhere the burning;, Irrational 
of atomic energy for cm1structive treats Russia, he writes that "we but most youngsters attend non- hatred of everything that is Bri
purposes. He believes in world can destroy - the seeds of Com- Jewish schools. After school Jew- tish and some things which are 
-government and advances this munism only by really establishing ish training in Amsterdam, the American . 
point: all over the world the four free- Hague and other large centers Is The Pasha continued: "Britain 

"Over a century and a half ago dams which we said we were offered, but there are not nearly declares that Egypt is anxious to 
American leadership assert ed the fighting for in World Wat II. He· enough teachers to send to smaller annex, the Sudan. The frontier 
principle : 'All men are creat ed endorses the proposal that was communities. Children there are was never fixed. It has varied 
equal.' I s it not time to implement made by Bernard Baruch for the growing up with no Jewish edu- with the years. Sudan was always 
this noble declaration by another: creation of a top-level group to cation or contacts. a part of Egypt. We have no idea 
'World peace under world law?" work out a plan for genuine peace. Commuplty leaders are plainly of annexing Sudan . Egypt Is 

In a number, of hints on ap- Friendship with other govern- worried, but they can not see how simply sentimental about the 
P __ ro_a_c_h_e_s_ to __ P_e_a_c_e_ h_e_ u_r_:g_e_s_ h_ls...:._m__:e ___ n..:.ts~ l:.::s.....::.st:::r..:o:::n::g:::lY:___u:r:.'.g::e::d::_· ____ to cope with the problem. This Nile. But If the· Sudan wants In-

typifies the Dutch J ewish leader- dependence, we are ready to give It 

'From Palestine to Israel:' 
Canadian Jew's Analysis 

ship, which reflects the weakness to her." 
of the community. With most -of The question was posed: "Is 
its pre-war leaders destroyed, dis- there possible a compromise with 
credited or disillusioned,• present the Suez?" With a curl of his lips 
leaders are unaggressive and over- he replied: "It must be given over 
whelmed by Immediate problems. to Egyptian control. It ls not so 

Thus speak the leaders. Mean- · 
while the newspapers of every 
hue use the slogan "Evacuation 
and Unity.'' They are working to
ward mid-May when the elections 
will put back into power the fiery 
nationalist Waft party, The ques
tion is wlll King Farouk dare to 
postpone the elections again or 
rig them against the Waft. The 
meaning for America ls poignant. 
Egypt Is a land of immense po
tential. Its civil service Is largely 
comppsed of American-educated 
members. Women are being eman
cipated. Egypt Is accepting the 
Point Four program with alacrity, 
If the main tributaries of the Nile 
.are made to provide hydroelectric 
power for irrigation, the country 
may be · made to- blossom where 
now It lies hot and sandy, unpro
ductive. Egypt ls also looking for 
the hand that will lead the Brit
ish away, Will lt be the United 
States' hand? Or will we still con
tinue to hide behind the mask of 
another? 

Moishe Dickstein, one of Cana
da's outstanding Labor Zionist 
leaders, described the fllScinatlon 
of his recent visit to Israel ln a 
series. of articles ln Yiddish. In 
an English translation by the 
noted Canadian Jewish poet and 
communal leader, A. M. Klein, 
these Impressions now appear In 
a volume under the title "F rom 
Palestine to Israel," Issued by 
Eagle Publishing Co., Ltd., Mon
treal, Canada. 

This weakness has added to the that the victory of the Western 
collected essays valuable not only general sense of Insecurity and Is nations over Russia depends upon 
1lS current literature but also for shared by J ews throughout Europe. the Suez Canal. It was not used 
future historians who will find All that are able are leaving-the during the last war at all. The 
great Interest In the views of an old to Canada, the young to Israel. East can be bombarded from 
able student of Jewish history, 'Reports of the rigorous life led In Chicago! Yet Egypt will be an Im-

In his description of his tour, Israel, however, has slowed the portant factor In the next war. In Lighter V ein 
Mr. Dickstein devotes a chapter to movement to the J ewish s tate. We have 2,000,000 people to help. 
"The Jews ln Paris," as an Intro- There is much laterest In Israel. There Is great strength ln the 
ductlon to his arrival at Lydda. Funds are collected, Near Amster- Arab people although no one wants , 
The work of Hlstadrut in Israel, dam ls an Halut1 training camp, to be strong. We did much for the 
the functions of the Israel govern- Young people are preparing for Allles during tht lllSt war and 
ment, the personalities who make life In a kibbutz. Before the war England seemed grateful ; but not 
up the Israel Cabinet, are viewed Dutch - Jews were Isolated from later. Now we are not accepted e:s 
with keenness. The tine rendition world Jewry, but wartime expert- her ally. She has proved herself 
Into English adds value to the ence and the bond with Israel hu to be an exploiter. There' are 100,
work. It will be found useful by broken this loolatlon. 000 British troops In the Oaza 
tourists to Israel, by students of Prior to the Nazis, Amsterdam strip. We have learned that re
history and by all lovers of Zion. had seven large and many small cently. By supporting Britain, the 

Although he wrote as a news
paper reporter, Dlcksteln's In
teresting observations and splen
did manner of narration make his 

By S_HlN FEY SAMEKH 
A Waste of Money 

A rich, but very stingy man, was 
asked to contribute for a new 
cemetery fence. He refused, claim
Ing that to build a cemetery fence 
ls a waste of money, because those 
who are outside do not want to 
go In, and those who are inside 
cannot get out anyway. So why 
erect a fence? 

• 
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Prosp¢cts .Good for 
Israel-Soviet. Trade 

Israel's exports of citrus products 
and bana nas to the Soviet Union 
had proven very successful and 
that the Russians are prepared to 
increase the importation .of tfiese 
products. He said that there ha~ 
been no chjtnge in political rela
tions \between Russia and Israel 
during\ the past year, adding that 
Russia's attitude towards the· 
problems affecting Israel is not 
coloi·ed by any hostility to the 
Jewish State. 

0TEL A VIV - Good prospects 
exist for Israel-Russia trade rela 
tions , the Israel Minister to the 
Soviet Union. Shmuel Elyasho'v, 
said here yesterday. addressing 

- the Commercial a nd Industrial 
Club. The Israeli diplomat is .here 
on a visit. 

Mr. Elyashov pointed out that 

ENJOY YOUR VACATION 
-ot-

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE°'PEARL .MANOR 

Route IA , Wrentham , Mass . 

Exce llent food-s trictl y" kosher, eve ry 
room faces lake, good fishing, booti ng, 
s.wim ming, golf, etc. Reasonable Rotes. 

for reservations 
!)hone Wrentham 325 
-- Special Attention -
Weddings, Banquets and Parties 

Although th e Soviet Govern
ment h as made no i·eply to an 
Israel note.on the question of J ew
ish emigration from Russia to 
Israel, Mr. Elyashov said that 
this question should not be re
garded as closed . 

AUX. DESSERT -MEETING 

Fine,,;an-Trinkel Auxiliary 439 
.held !}' dessert-meeting at Topps 
Gaylord Diner on June 16. Irma . 
Silverman, president, presided. 
Past president Jean Weil was 
chairman of the evening. Final re
ports were 1:ead. 

Spend JUl Y FOURTH Weekend at 

NOVICK'S -HOTEL 
" A "vacotion resort for the ent ire family" 

Village Street · Millis, Moss. 
e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT_ 

• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 
A'vailoble ior Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bar Mitzvahs 

j - FULL COURSE Dlt'l~ERS $2.50 -
Make reservations now for the Weekend or for your 

Summer Vocation by moil or phone : Millis 133 

IN PROVIDENCE 
Telephone 
DE 1-7388 

. ::;.::rn~".';:,"'aJa!:!0 t:;,,~~ .. t!:~n1T.~~s-::1ling~0 "e"ot:;1~"~0 ~an~8:1~~: 
PriYat• Sand leoch on 2-Mlle Lah. Diving Float, Tennis, Riding, · 
Cycling, Arch•ry, Volley Ball, Motor Booting, (Slimmer Theatre and 
Golf Available.} DelicloYI Bountiful Meals. . · 

FOR Rll:SKRVATIONS CALL OR WRITIE JAFFREY, N, H, 
. REQUEST 12-PAGE PICTURE BOOKLET 

' Phone 17 
. Rh1g 4 

MISS FRANCES SP-ATER 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spater of 

222 Warringtqn Street a11nounce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Frances $pater, to Arnold 
Sea111on, of Miami Beach, F lorida, 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry Sea
mon of Forest Hills, Long Island, 
N. Y. 

The couple was feted at an en
gagement par ty held Sunday even : 
ing at the Spater home. More than 
80 guests were ~Present from Mass
achusetts, Montreal, New Yo rk 
City and Long Island. 

Miss Spater is a grad uate of 
Highland Manor, N. J. Junior Col
lege. Jfer fiance· attended the Col
lege of the City of New York and 
Hamilton College, and was gradu
ated from Cornell University. He 
served for two years with the Army 
Air Force. 

PIONEERS PLAN PIER DANCE 
The Pioneer . Women, Providence 

.Chapter met recently at th e Nar
ragansett Pier home of Mrs. Harry 
Ballou to formulate plans for a 
barn dance. Proceeds of the 
dance, to be held at the Pier Casino 
Sunday evening, July 27, will go 
to the Building Fund for Homes in 
Israel. 

Pianos Pianos 
BALDWIN PIANOS 

Pianos 
• SPINET PIANOS • ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

let us rebuild dnd refinish your 
instrument during the Sum
mer Holidays. Your instrument 
will be beautifully refinished 
and rebuilt to give many years 
of added Musical Enjoyment. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
(fAspee 1-4833. 

Tuning 
Repairing . 

R'ebuilding 
Refinishing 

AXELROD-MUSIC, INC. 
(EMabli8hed 1910- Over 4s Year3 of J!us iccd service) 

251 WEYBOSSE: STREET, PROVIDENCE 3, R.I. 

Join the fun at th!! Sinclai r, where a whirl of exc1tmg 
e-:ents awaits you! There's always something new at the 
SINCLAIR and this summer promises to be the best and 
most exciting in history. Luxury unlimited is our specialty 
featuring matchless food and sumptuous service. Swim
ming at our own ST ARLITE POOL, the largest private pool 
in New Hampshire. Buffet lunches deftly served at. f.?Ol• 
side . • • dancing nightly at the ST ARLITE Pavilion. 
Com'plete 'socia l and sports . program planned 
by our caNble staff. It all adds up to 
your greatest vacation ever, ' 
and the cost is so reasonable 
at the hospitable SINCLAIR. 

' 1·ui. J: ,,,.. • 

c,:i:.-: FREE GOLF IN JULY 

"\;}~_:;. N•c.v;~~=UI 
·\,:i;:·, w,n. ,., 1 .. klet. 

~~;, 

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD CARTER, after their wedding recep
tion at the Narragansett Hotel. T h e couple was married at the home 
of Rabbi Abraham Chill May 28. Mrs. Carter is the former Miss Esther 
Tilli1,1ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tillinger, 132 Robinson St. 

~une Havoc in "ll.,ain" 
at Theatre-by:the-Sea 

June Havoc as Sadie Thompson 
stars·in "Rain" beginning Monday, 
July 7, at the Theatre-By-The
Sea. Sadie Thompson is the 
S o m er set Maugham character 
from his short story "Miss Thomp
son" dramatized by 'John Colton 
and Clemence Randolph into one 
of the most famous plays of con
temporary dramatic literature, 
"Rain." The star, June Havoc. is 
now recognized as one of the 
finest dramatic actresses on stage, 
sc reen and television after years 
of success in vaudeville and the 
musical comedy field. 

June Ha voe is no stranger to the 
character of Sadie Thompson. In 
1944 sh e starred in the musical 
version of "Rairl." Her rise in 
stature as · a dramR tic actress has 
been so bright in the past few 
years that it thl'eatens to eclipse 
her success in the musical comedy 
field. When only two years old 
she won a $5.00 gold piece in a 
dance contest in Seattle . She 
made her first movie as a moppet 
at the age of three and then 
settled down t,o a steady career on 
the stage. Her childhood was 
spent backstage and <it the · age 
When · children are in gra mmar 
school; she was being ·tiilled on· the 
vaudeville· cj.reuits ~$ "Dainty 
June."· 

MacArfhur Ignores 

~est-to Repud1iete 

Ant.i -Semite Backing 
CLEV'EitAND O<met·al of the 

· ~r.fuy -Do~ MacArthur !')as 
two no aJ!hon on two letters 
se_p1F fljm· asking hfs position -with 
·l:8!ta1'd . 1<> •a nt iaSemitic m aterial 
sent out in support of his candi
dacy by an organization called 
'.'Qe{ende1~ Inc.". headed by Gerald 
B. Winrod, it was revealed this 
week. 

Rabbi Samuel M. Silver, of 
·Cleveland, disclosed in the Jewish 
Review a nd Observer ~his week 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

that he had written Gen. Mac
Arthur on April 14 and again on 
May 26 drawing his attention to 
anti -Semitic material being dis
tribµted by Winrod in support of 
a •"draft MacArthur" movement. 

In his first letter to Gen. Mac
Arthur, Rabbi Sil\'er said : "I a m 
told that this material has been 
distributed in a widespread fash
ion throughout the nation. I can 
scarcely believe that you a re in 
any way associated with this or
ganization. As one who served 
under your command on the island 
of Leyte.- I think I k°now your 
principles pretty well. " 
- In his second letter, which also 

went unanswered, Rabbi Silver 
said that "To all your admirers it 
would be unthink&ble for you to 
refrain from condemning a group 
whose aims are inimical to the 
cause of democi·acy. I hope that 
it will be possible for you to pub
lish a clear-cut disavowal from 
you." 

RALPH'S 
SERVICE STATION 

(Amoco Gas) 
OILS AND GREASING 

11 Geo. M. Cohan Blvd. 
J . RALPH ROSENTHAL 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S., CRANDAL._ 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 
12 Lowell Ave . EL 1-0700 

Narragansett, Pier 
EUGENE . TERRACE 

Brown and Coswell Streets 

FEW APARTMENTS LEFT 
GET YOURS NOW! 

All e lectric kitchens, with showers o"d 
large screened porches - l block1 from main bathhouse 

- SPEND YOUR SUMMER HERE WITH YOUR FRIENDS -

for other information coll Days GA 1-9591 
Nights DE 1-9506 

or our agent, R. W. Coswell, Kingston Rood 
Tel. Norr. 928 

NATHAN EUGENE Owners CATHERINE EUGENE 
. - On Premises Doily -

' 
' 
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WILLIAM SCH~ARTZ, son J 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schwart'z of 
397 Pawtucket Avenue, Pawtucket, 

- delivered the valedictory address 
at recent commencement exercises 
at Boston University ' College of 
General Education. He was one of 
ten students of a class of 400 to 

MR. AND MRS. LEO ORLECK, 
Commer~ial Travelers Hall June 15. Mrs. 
Tillie Schwartz. 

receive highest honors. 

Schwartz is a graduate of the 1-
Mesivta Torah Vodaath of New 
York, where he won the Goldman 
Scholarship. He plans to enter Bos~ 
ton University Law School in Sep-
temb~r. - By LEAH W. LEONARD 

SALMON and PEAS 
PATTERN-CUTTING CLASS 

4 salmon steaks ·(size to suit) 
A class in pattern-cutting will _ 2 large onions, sliced thin 

be held at 1 P. -M. Wednesday _at ,t tablespoons flour 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Alcott, ¼ teaspoon salt 
29 Welfare Avenue, Cranston. Mrs. ¼ teaspoon white pepper 
Alcott, parent education chairman ¼ teaspoon paprika 
of the Women's Division of the 2 table~poons butter or 
Cranston Jewish Center, may be margarine 
reached at HO 1-4936. The class ½ cup ketchup or thick 
is free to Center members. tomato sauce 

TO SPONSOR PARTY 

The Women's Division of the 
Cranston Jewish Center will spon
sor a card party at the Beachwood 
Hotel at Narragansett Pier Tues
day, Aug. 9. Mrs. Morris Cofman 
is _chairman and Mrs. Hyman 
Wasserman co - chairman. Pro
ceeds will be used to furnish the 
kitchen at the new Center. 

THE MAPLES 
Narragansett Pier 

11 Perkins Avenue 
Rooms with modern kitchen faci lities 
-New Electric Relrigerotors-Nicely 
furnished-T ransportotion to and from 
beach. ' 

The Ideal Spot 
For Your ,Summer Vocati~n 

Charlie Bachner 
HO 1-0S61 NArr 171 

LAFAYETTE 
HOTEL 

ON THE BEACH FRONT 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
MAINE 

'¾ cup milk 
1 package quick frozen peas 
Sliced lemon and parsley for 

garnish 

If fresh salmon slices are used, 
wash them in cold running water 
and pat dry with a towel or paper 
napkins_. Arrange the., s I i c e d 
onions in a shallow baking dish. 
Combine the !lour, salt, pepper 
and paprika in a paper bag and 
then split the bag open so that 
each of the salmon slices can be 
dipped in the mixture. Pat the 
dry ingredients in well on both 

Eternal Light Starts 

Summer Series 
The first program in the new 

summer series, "The Words We 
Live By," will ·be presented by The 
E'ternal Light (NBC Network) on 
Sunday, ,Tuly 6 from 12:30-1:00 
P. M., according to The Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
under whose auspices the program 
ts conducted. The Eternal Light, 
a coast-to-coast radio program, is 
presented as a public service of 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany. 

sides of the fish. Arrange fish 
over the sliced onion, dot with 
butter or substitute and pour over 
all the mixed ketchup and milk. 
Bake 40 minutes at 350' F, basting 
once or twice with the sauce. When 
ready to serve, unfrost the peas 
quickly by turning them into a 
sauce pan over moderate heat and 
bringing them to a boil. Arrange 
fish on platter, surround with peas, 
garnish with lemon slices and 
parsley and serve hot. Or, if this 
is to be used as the main course 
of a picnic meal, let the fish cool 
in the baking pan then cliill in the 
refrigerator about 2 hours before 
wrapping well with aluminum 
foil. It will keep cold and flavor
ful for hours. Use canned peas 
instead of the frozen variety-just 
open the can on the picnic grounds, 
drain off the liquid and serve. Of 
course, potato salad makes a 
"natural" with this picnic meal. 

Serves 4 to 8, depending on size 
of salmon steaks. • 

Hold Summer Party 

At Home for Aged 
The first in a series of summer 

parties planned by the Ladies As
sociation of the Jewish Home for -
the Aged for the residents was 
held at the Home June 24. 

Refreshments were served 
favors distributeo . ' Games were 
played on the lawn. Sixty resi
de,:its were present. 

Hostesses included Mesdames 
Samuel Michaelson, Rose Cowan, 
Edward H. Lavine, Fred S. Pink
ney, M. Lciuis Abedon, Benjamin 
Rakatansky, Nathan S. Rakatan
sky and Herman Bromberg. 

The next party will be held at 
the summer home of Mrs. Thomas 
H. Goldberg July 15. 

150 ROOM) 

THE MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

IN THE HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTAIN$ 

A New folicy -- .Bock U.11der Fa;,a-us ~renner Monagement 

• Eurape~n Plpn (Eat os You Wish) or With Meals 
Optional at the Famous Strawberry Hill Hotel Dini.ng Room 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

. ·Far Reservations Write The Maplehurst, Hotel 
ar Call-Bethlehem 59 

Private Golf Course - Tennis 
Courts - Sand Beach - Crystal 
6 mile lake · Beac h Club and 
Sun Deck - Solarium - Out
door Luncheons on Marine 
Dining Terrace. 

(Dietary Laws) 
Terrace Room For Dancing 
Star Studded Enterta inment 

• First Run Movies 
• Outdoor Theatre 
• Cockt.ill Parties 

Special Rates For 
YOUNG SINGLE PEOPLE 

Supervised children's activities 

Kodac~~~/P~ctures ' 
ABE H. JACOBSON & Sons, 

Mgmt. 

w ... 1•) 
ON[ OF fNE MOST OISTIUUISH[O USORTS OF All 

Stperb Cuisine 
Featured Entertainment 

Two Orchestras 
Complete Social 

Staff 

A .. traditionally fine resort hotel. 
The summer home of o distin
guished clientele. With many 
new improvements completed, 
accommodations are available to 
o limited number of new guests. 
We invite your inquiry. 

Dietary Lows Obsernd 
Est. 1909 

The text for this first program 
will be taken from the forty
second Ps.alm, to be narrated on 
this occasion by Raymond Massey. 
This psalm recites the lament of 
an exile, yearning to return to the 
sanctuary of the Holy Temple in 
Jerusalem. Doctor Ben Zion Bok
ser, Editor of the Eternal Light, 
w!ll preach a nine-minute ser- -
monette on the Interpretation of 
the Forty-second Psalm. 

"1£;_·!J-~ ~Alcto,;;-::::~::2:-~~: --:-. ·~ --- r~rA1N ,sup · 

, , I 4 ~:~;1;~~a ~Jlals~~,!\u!;t~r~a-in; 
/ .. ,' l!Je,,,. / //~1 on The CEDARS' Summer-lone E•· 

THE TICKET, FQR ~ / ~~;1s:ce~~~ai:cnkd~:;w0n~t''ainst 
SAUL GOODKOWSKY, Mgr. 

For Reservations Coll 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
DE 1-1388 

Music for the program will in
clude selections from the works 
of Mendelssohn and Ernest Bloch. 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH STOREHOUSE 

OF JEW/SI/ LITE~ATURE, HISTORY, AND MUSIC. 

EVERY SUNDAY . .. 12:30 to 1 P. M. 

"The Words We Live By" 
Sunday, July 6 

WJAR 

~ ~ * , . .BERKSHIRE FOOTHILLS 

1 11 ~~.~~~~- ~)!9,~~~~~,!~ .. !~_M 
with such headline attractions as our 18-Hole Golf Course ... Private 3-Mile Lake •.. 
Championship Ten'nis Courts • .'. Woodland Bridle Paths . .. and .all other Sports facilities; 
Big-time Entertainntent, 2 Bands for Dancing, 'round-ihe-clock program of activities and 
get-togethers; and The Cedars' FAMOUS FOOD .. at rates you can afford to pay with a .smile. 
lf.f-U-N spells VAGATION for you ... you're on your way to 'HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME at 

,1teCEDARS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

LAKEVILLE, CONN. 
N.Y. Office• CH 4-2419 
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All Your Building and 
-Improvement Problem, 
FREE ESTIMATES OM 
RECREATION ROOMS 

Ask for a FREE House Plan Book 

353 Woshington Street 
JA 1-2100 

- FREE DELIVERY -
FREE PARKING-On our new lot 
directly next to our main office 

and showrooms. 

S-YD 
JCC May Get 

A New Health Club 

The mtn of our Jewish- com- dynamic Men's Association of the 
munity may _soon - very soon - Jewish Community Center. Speci
have the opportunity of joinlrtg a flcally, it came out of the,mind of 
new, modern and complete health Saul Geffner, who is chairman of 
club all their own, within the walls the execuj;ive board of the Men's 
of the Jewish Community Center. Association. ~au! had only Just 

While this ls the first word that bel!n elected to that post when he 
has been printed on the subject, came up with the idea. He dis
this health club Is already well cussed it with Julius Michaelson, 
past the talking stage. Space has president-and Julie took to it en
been selected, plaris have been thusiastically. Since then the two 
drawn, and the operation of the men have spent countless hours 
club figured closely as to makeup working out details, talking to ex
and cost. perts, seeking support and advice 

U the plan g-oes through, the -actually, living and dreaming the 
health club will contain a steam health club. 
room, shOwer room, locker room, Saul and Julie went to Ira Ra
lounge room and exercise room. ·katansky; told him the story, and 
There will· be an electric cabinet without delay Ira drew up the 
and · ~lolet ray and other heat plans. Even the cost of the pro
lamps. Facilities will Include row-· ject has been figured. In short, all 
Ing machines, bicycle (stationary), angles have been surveyed. _ , 
_weights, mats, dumbbells and , At a recent meeting the Mens 
other equipment. · It Is hoped that Association unanimously voiced its 
room can be allotted for a hand- approval of the plans for the 
ball court. health club. All that remains to 

To top it all"off a private mas- be done, as I understand it, is ap
seur will be on duty at the ex- proval by the Center's Board of 
elusive service of health club pat- Directors, and the Board was to 
rons. The lounge room will con- have met two nights ago to dis
tain cots so that a man may take cuss the matter. The Board has 
a nap -f~llowing a soot_hing mas- had the plans for some · time. 
sage. 

The club could accommodate a 
membership of 400, with a flow of 
20 men at a time. It would be open 
on Sundays from early morn'lng 
until early afternoon, and even
ings till 9. 

This health club is the doing of 
the newly organized but already 

I have learned that it is entirely 
possible to have the health club 
in operation in October. If the 
plans are approved, it will be lo
cated on the second floor of the 
Center, with one element-the ex
ercise room-set up on the third 
floor, and connected to the whole 
by a private stairway. 

A. A. Sav.~stano-, M.D. 

In exchange for the four or five: 
rooms that would be taken over on 
tbe second floor, the Men's Club 
would, at its own expense, remodel 
two rooms in the basement for the 

enter to put at the disposal of 
clubs or other activities. ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF

HIS OFFIC3 1:0 

. 205 Waterman St., Prov~. R. I. 

ft's a 
PLEASURE 

to , .. so many old 
a.Jld. new p f tr o n , 
come in so often to 
dine. They surely •P· 
preciate our Quality 
Food 11nd moderate 
prices. Drive down 
wi+h your Family and 
Friend, toaey. 

ON JUNE 28, 1_952 

tOME IH. .. tlOl OFF/ 

Your Meal 

at ihe 

DRIFTWOOD 
••• everyone does._, 

-and what a place 
_ . for a ' 

Banquet or Party 

Complete Deluxe Dinners •••••• $1,50 up 
Popular Business Luncheons • • • 85c up 

BHUtiful, Separate, ·Cockt.til Lounge Parking for 500 Autos 

The Drif twnnd Restaurant 
21'5 Broad St., Pawtuxet' ST 1-6174 
·u,..? Da,~JJ A.N. lo I &)!f, Dollr••••••z•'l1 N.ooa to I-A-'!:.......,. 

_Lookih9 for a 
place to· live ? 

• LET THE YELLOW PAGES 
HELP YOU .• , 

f() find: 
• Apartments • Builders 
• Real Estate • Hotels 
• Trailers • Movers 
• Rooming Houses 

USE 
THE CLASSIFIED 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

YELLOW pAGES 

I am reliably informed that 
this entire project will cost the 
Center not a single penny. Fur
thermore, once the health club 
Is In operation, with the building 
costs out of the way alid the op
erating costs following a set pat
tern, · 1t will be turned over to the 
Center, which then can figure to 
net some three or four thousand 
dollars yearly from health club 
Income. Expansion of the club and 
its facilities would be possible with
out going In the hole. 

That's right-the Me1;1's Asso
ciation does not intend to run the 
health club and take out .the pro
fits. Control definitely will be turn
ed over to the Center. A wonderful 
contribution to our community. 

But that's not all. Even after the 
health club has been taken over 
by the Center, the Men's Asso
ciation will keep a watchful eye 
on it ' and support it. Should a de
ficit arise, for i,xample, the Men 
will endeavor to sponsor activities 
that will bring in the necessary 
funds. 

How can you lose with a setup 
like that? 

Now, of course, the health club 
wlil 'require funds to get it start
ed. Saul Geffner says the cost of 
the entire operation - Including 
everything that has been mention
ed here-the entire ,works-will be 
approximately $7500. Should it be 
decided to set up a tour wall hand
ball court-'.-a plan which ls' under 
consideration - the cost w i 11 
mount by approximately $4500. 

The handball court, if it ls add
ed to the plans, may not be built 
for a year. It probably would wait 
until funds are available. So for 
now let's deal with the $7500. 

Present estimates are that all 
expenses can be met, and a sur
plus built up, provided 250-300 
men Join the health club and pay 
dues In advance--that would mean 
early this summer. This surplus 
would guarantee aralnst any last 
minute snars or unexpected ex
pense, and would permit the club 
to go Into operation-a factor
which, after all, Is necessary for 
the club to rain Its popular ap
peal. 

Don't get the wrong Idea from 
that last paragraph. Even though 
some membership fee may be re
quired to start, no man who Is a 
member of the Jewish Community 

MAYNARD DAVID SEIDMAN, 
who was Bar Mltzvah at Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue June 21. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seidman of 25 Douglas A venue. 

Photo by Fred Kellnan 

Center will be barred from the use 
of the health club. 

Any member, for instance, will 
be permittect to walk in for a mas-· 
sage or any other service . He will 
pay only _the cost o_f the activity 
he desires, in accordance with the 
minimum rates set up by th~ com
mittee that will govern the bealth 
club. 

Fees have been discussed but not 
arranged, Geffner says. T h e r e 
probably will be a few rates, de
pending on the amount of service 
a man receives. Club membefs
those who pay their dues · in ad
vance this first year-will not have 
to pay thest;: fees, of course. 

Details will be left to the health 
club -committee, which will consist 
of members of the Center 's Board 
of Director~_ and the Men's As
sociation. 

As far as Geffner and Michael
son are concerned, the Men 's Club's 
health club should provide a stim
ulus to bring new members into 
the Center and revive interest 

among members who . are not ac
tive. It will be a powerful answer 
to those men who ask what the 
Center has to offer them. 

_ The health club idea would be 
great if the Men's Association 
were an old, established organiza
tion on a firm financial basis. That 
It should come from a group that 
is not yet three months old is posi
tively ensational. · 

The column's hat is off to Saul 
Geffner, Julie Michaelson and all 
their co-workers and assistants. 
It goes without saying that we 
hope their project is adopted by 
the Center-and the entir~ com

_ munity. 

AUXU.IARY MEETING 
The season's final meeting of 

Gerald M. Clamon Auxiliary 369, 
Jewish · 'war - veterans, was -held 
recently at_ the Jewish Community 
Center. Plans for a dessert bridge 
to be held in the fall were dis
cussed. Refreshments were served -
by Mrs. Emma Simon, and Mrs. 
Irene Cohen poured. 

IRVING ELECTRIC Co. 
Electrical 

Contractors 
Commercial - Industrial 

Home Wiring 

IRVING FISHMAN 

83 Warrington Street 
HO 1-8614 

:, Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - Engraved 

4-Hour Printing ~rvice 
Choice SelKtion - Quality work 

MONOGRAMMING 
o STATIONERY e NAPKINS 
e COASTERS • MATCHES 
o SPECIALTIES • INFORMALS 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SUVICE . 

TECHNOPRINT ! ' EMPIR• ST .. ·opp. MeL .Theatre 

-,P-

Executives! Businessmen! Secretaries! 
MR. IRVING A. ACKERMAN, General Manager 

of the Paramount Office Supply Co., Inc. 
and his Complete Staff Invite Your Patronage 

We ore complete office outfitters-featuring a complete-- line of supplies, 
exclusive notional lines of office furniture, a com plete printing service; and 

\ all makes of type~riters and adding moch'ines sold, rented and repaired . 

MAY WE HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL? 

41i~ pnnflmou~nl0 -0ff~E SSUPPLY" comPAnY, inc .. 
~ s- -~ - """" "~ 

14. lb cusi'OM MOUSE ST_REET. PAOVI0~HCE 3, R. I. 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 1·5800 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms -Street, Providence 

Hos Mew Attractive 

-- CEMETERY LOTS --
At Moderote Prices 

Special rates to ' Organiz9tions, Synagogues· and Temples 

BENJAMIN . ZEIDEL, Chairman 
DExter 1-1649 

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

Mon-Concelloble 

·Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life lnsuronce - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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